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THE THREE APPEARINGS 
(ITI!IJ. 9:24-28) 

£. L. .J. 

0 what a clay! The bells of Cod are ringing, 
/\ nd angel choirs arc bursti ng into song; 
The everlasting doors are outward swinging 
To send lo us the Srmio1·, prom ised long. 

Full often there - since J esus came and sCiught us, 
Since .J esus died and paid the awful cost; 
Si nce He ascended, Priest and Prince victorious, 
Those bells have rung - 10 welcome home the lost. 

And now, once more, the golden b ells are ringing, 
And vested sain tS are j oining in the song; 
The pear ly gates are ourward, earthward swinging: 
He comes again - the King we waited long! 
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~~tead aled "ifJate~&-

,tt9M and Lt!e 
E. L. J. 

As they journeyed (rom El?ypt to Canaan the redeemed o( Israel 
enjoyed their Redeemer' p1 ov1dcncc. They ate di,·inely-given food, 
"He gave them bread out o( heaven to ea t"; they drank divine ly· 
g iven water, " He clave rock in the wilderness, and gave them drink 
abundantly as out of the depths"; they were led and lighted by the 
divine pillar. "I n the cla y-time abo he led them with a doud, and all 
1 he nigla with a light of fire." And this was typica l. In three suc
cessive chapters of J ohn- ixth, seventh and eighth- j esus declares 
H imself the tn 1e source of the Bread, the Water and the L ight of li Ce. 

T H E llll EA D OF GOD 

Now the <.rowels arc ga thering about Him at Capcrnaum , h inting 
that H e should feed t11em again. H e tells them to g ive less attention 
to the food which is of such little accoun t, and to make sure of that 
which is of so much accoun t. Then step by step l-I e approaches I lis 
' 'hard saying": "The bread o( C od j., tha t which cometh down ou t 
o( heaven"; " 1 am the brend of life"; "I am the living bread which 
came down out of heaven. The bread which I will give is my fl esh 
for the life o( the world"; " Except ye eat the fl esh o( the Son of 111an 
:1nd drink his blood, yc have no t life in yourselves": ' 'fi e tha t c:~ tcth 
th is bread shnJl live forever." T he J ews brought out their usual 
question, "How," and strove about it. Many of the discip les went 
back, and thus t11e Savior blazed His way between 1 he crowds as He 
ever docs with the two-edged sword of the 'Nord of C od. But there 
were some who knew how LO d ing to J esus clespite the perpl exing 
thinRs H e would sometimes say and do, and to them He explained 
the ' hard saying." No, H e did not drive us to d1e doctrine of trans
whstantiation; for H e says, "It is the spirit that g iveth life: the 
flesh profiteth nothing : the words tltat I ha"e spoken umo you :~re 
spirit, and arc life." There we have the explanation. The bread 
of life is supplied by the words o f J esus. Need we wonder then that 
there are Christians everywhere who are starvi ng to death, so liulc 
do they "handle the W ord of r .ifc": so liule used :lre their Ribl cs. 
The feast is spread before th em, hut neither will they come to t he 
table nor cat. And so they grow lean and hungry-lookmg, and starve 
the "inner mnn," all for th e lack of •·end ing" the words of Jesus. For 
veri ly all that is needed to di~bcl icvc is to leave t.he Uihlc ~ lone. 

THE WATER OF LJFE 

T he next scene is in J erusalem. You have heard the prc.1cher 
( ll1 1 he last cia y of protracted mccti ng. as he grew eager a ncl more 
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earnest, lest the people should depart unsaved. 0 , how eager and 
burdened the Savior felt on that last great day o( the _feast! . And 
now H e steps out before the thirsty throng and proclat_ms Htmself 
the Smitten R ock from which eternal spnngs are £lowmg-thc on
flowing, ever-flowing, over-flowing fountain o_f livin~ water. l let:e, 
if any man thirst, he may drink and never thu·st agam.. As He s;ud 
to the ou tcast woman, "Every one that cb·inketh of thts water sh_all 
t hirst again : but whosoever drin~eth of the water that. I ~hall grye 
him shall never thirst." There 1S the first result of dnnkm~: s?u s
faction for yourself. But then comes the second r~sult of drmktng: 
"If any man thirst let hin; come unto ~e and dnn~ .. ric _that be
lieveth on me, as the scnpture hath satd, Crom wtthm . h!m sh_all 
flow rivers of living water. But this spake he of the Sptnt, whtch 
they that believed on him were to r~ceive." vVe see the1_1. tha ~ tl_le 
words o( J esus supply the b1·ead o~ ltfe; and the Holy Spu:tt wtthm 
the believer suppltes the wate1· of ltfe. Not a mere brook ettb er, nor 
a creek, nor yet n river alone- but rivers of waters o[ life. Brother, 
sister, friend, do you know something of such a li fe? H ave you your
self drunk to your soul's satisfaction? And have you then become 
unto others a fo untain o£ life? Like desert travelers, men are thirst
ing, dying; and like car<1vans in Sa hara, they haste after the mirage 
before them never to overtake it; or e)<,e they drink brackish, stagn:~nt 
water from t11e wells o[ th is world, and "th irst :~gain." They drink a t 
this fountain and that; they go to the dance, and the theatre, the 
gaming-table, and the race-tracl, the sa loon and the brothel, because 
they think t11at these will satisfy-but they come away on ly to "thirst 
again." L ike alcoholic liquors, the waters in the wells of the world 
C':tn satiate, bm they can never sa tisfy the tl1irst they themselves 
create. And you-God has set you a spring, in t11e center of a circle 
that no one else can reach; and if rivers of living water arc not 
flowing from with in you to them, you have neccl to drink yow·sl'lf, 
and for their sakes. 

TRE LIGHT THAT ~'EVER FAJI.S 
Again the scene is set in J erusa lem. On either side of the temple 

rourt sw nds th e huge golden candelabra, which during the feast of 
tnbernacles would be burning at night, lighting the court: :~nd , from 
the eminence of Zion, piercing even t11e s'hadows of Olivet. In such 
a setting the Savior delivered the saying, "I am the light of the 
world." There He stood, the whole world's shining Sun! Veiled 
indeed in monal clay was He, a G ideon's lalllps were hidden in the 
pitchers; yet destined, when once the vessel should be broken at the 
c-ross, to pierce the deepest darkness and to send th e shadows skulking 
to the wall. "I am the light of the world; he that followe th me 
l> hall not walk in the dnrkne~s but shall have the light of life." Tt 
is n great, broad, sweeping claim. I t is big enough to pm the m:~n 
who makes it in with lunatics or deceivers. unless He is just what 
lie professed to be. But Hi-; inAuence on suc-ceeding gener:11 ions 
denies that H e was either lunatic or deceiver; fo r lunatics gcr no 
fo llowing. and no deceiver's name could ever become the very 
synonym of trutl1 and veracity. So far as I have read, no infidel has 
ever dared to c-hallenge 1 Tis statement, "I am the light of the world ": 
rhouglt t rh ey ntay strip Him of His deity, as l'he soldiers stripped 
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Him of His garments, they have been compelled to say with them, 
"This was a righteous man." God or man, divine or human, true or 
fa lse, J esus has been the light of the world. All other lights have 
faded before Him. I£ such a person be not God, we need not seek 
for any. 

But we have not always beha\'ed, my brethren, as if we believed 
Him the light of the world, but more as i( we believed Him the 
light of some city, only some county, country, or at the most, of some 
lone con tinent, and that our own. l.et us hencefonh, by praying 
and by preaching, by giving and by going, make men know th:u 
Jesus is the light of the wo1·ld. Not that we can bring all men to the 
)igh t; some love darkness rather than light: but we can bring the 
light to every man. And at last by His personal presence He will 
ligh t the world :lnd e:1nh with the knowledge of God as wnters ha ve 
covered the sea. And may God haste the dayl 

TITHING 
Will is H. Allen 

Is tithing in our ~iving unscriplllral or wrong? Some say yes: 
others say no. The New Testament plan of giving is simple, and 
its basis is found in two passages, VIZ., 1 Cor. 16:2, and 2 Cor. 
9:7. I n th e first, it is to be according to our prosperity-"as he may 
prosper"; the second provides for voluntary planning- "as he hath 
PURPOSED in his heart." Any system of giving in harmony with 
these principles is scriptural; any plan not in harmony therewith is 
unsa·iptural, and wrong. 

Some denominational churches require that their members tithe 
(give a ten th of their income) for the work of the church. This 
meets the first passage, for it puts the giving on the basis of income. 
But it does not meet the second since it takes away £rom the indi
vidual ("each one") the privilege of purposing for himself ("in his 
own heart"). That is, therefore, wrong. If J as an individual plan 
or "purpose" tO give a tenth of mr income for the Lord's work, and 
I do so ch eerfully, " not grudging y or of necessity," such giving is 
not and could not be displeasing to the Lord. 

Some object to the practice becauRe, they say, it was a Jewish 
practice. But, remember that in the .Jewish economy tithi1ig was 
made oblig:uory upon the Israelites for the express r.urpose of sup
porting the tribe of Levi. They made their "free-w11l offerings" in 
addition to the t ithe. Moreover, tithing was practiced before the 
establish ing of the .Jewish economy (e. g., Abraham brought tiahes 
to Melchizedek. Gen. 11: 18-20; Heb. 7:4). I£ you obj ect to t.hc 
" tenth" suppose you make it a fifth, or seventh, or eighth, or some 
other portion. But be sure that whatever it is, your giving is a 
result of definite planning according as you "may prosper," remem· 
bering that "he that soweth sparingly shall reap also sparingly; ancl 
he that sowcth bountifully shall reap also bountifully" (2 Cor. 9:6). 

The waiter's tip in the restaurant is a tenth of the check, pro
verhinlly. Would you do less for Cod? 
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Gordon R. Linscott 

The question arises, " l low ca n the younger 111en k~cp (ron• 
'taking over' our congregation when perhaps out of our f1 ve elders 
not more than one or two will come to a bu:.incss u1eeting? " ' hat 
should be done in a case like that?" 

Unhappily such ~ituations do c.:xi:.t- more often than we wo.uld 
like lO think. Conditions ~uch as thel>c invite a rebellion agn111st 
the e lders nnd the appoimmcm as "elders" of unqualified young men 
who possess real zeal for the Lord's work. But is that the remedy? 
Every aspect of the problem cannot be discussed here, but one thing 
should be clear: "Two wrongs never make a right." It is never r ight 
to ca ll men elders when God has said that they arc not. .It is never 
right for young men lO be arrogant and authoritalive toward their 
seniors. 

That leaves the roJlowing courses open for the younger men in 
the (Ongregation who, desiring to "obey them who have the rule" 
(He b. 13: I 7), find themselves withoUL an active, aggressive leader

ship. lt is :t ltogether proper that such elders be exhorted (I Tim. 
5: 1) by the younger men. Th is should be done in a most humble 
manner and only aftet· much prayer and c:.1rcful consideration of 
sa·iptures which apply to the case. 

Stud)' o r the office of the elders revea ls that their oversight i~ 
general in na ture, their charge being especially to "feed the flock" 
(1 Pet. 5: 2) and " wa tch for their souls." It is nowhere implied that 

every activity of the church shall have its origin with the elders. This 
le;J\el> the younger men with a great deal of freedom to take the ini
tiative in the work of the Lord. H ow far may this ue C~UTied? Let 
tL~ not seck the limit. Rather let us sec how closely we can nttain to 
the pauern of giving the elders al l of the honor of leadership, sug
gc ting to them ideas for development and submiuing p lans to them 
lor 1hcir appraisal and approval. 

The whole issue is not one of human relations but rather the 
nxogn ition o r the authority or God which I Ie has vested in the 
elders o( 11 is chmch cs. Problems may arise outside the scope of these 
brief commen~. but their difficulty is always tempered when the 
desire of our heart is to stay by the rule instead of seeking for the 
e.'<ccption. 



7/ee elvti4tia~d. 
f'a~tadetea 

J. J~dward Boyd 

There seems to be 11u word in lhe English language that adc
qualc ly reproduces the 111can ing o( the one used by J Cslls in Hi:~ prom· 
ise to the aposlles which is found in John H: lG, 26 and 15:26. ln 
the £ext of the American Standard version the word "Comforter" is 
used; but that the u·anslators were aware o( the problem is apparem 
Cro111 the alternate rendering given in a footnote: Arlvocale, flelju:r. 
The Revised Standard passes all these by for the word "Coun.1ellmj' . 

In the Greek New Testament the word is "Paraclete"; the first 
part, pam, means "near by, by the side of"; and the second 
part, clel c, is derived (rom the verb signifying to ca ll." A literal 
rendcri11g, then, would be "one called to one's side." Accord ingly, 
Thayer (in his Greek-English Lexicon o( the New Testamen£) gives 
these tlu·ee definitions: ( l) One who pleads another's cause before 
a judge, counsel for defense, legal assistant, an advocate; (2) One 
who pleads another's cause w.ith one, au inLerccssor (as .in 1 John 2: 1); 
(;j) In the widest sense, a helper, succorer, aider, assistant. 

T his promise of a paraclete was given to the apostles by Jesus 
iu view of the fact that He was about lo leave thern and lo return 
to His F<llher. H e wanted them to be assured that they were not 
w be left desolate (] ohn 14: 18) . Literally translated, this is "I will 
not leave you orph<ms," wbich vividly expresses a state of helplessness 
and hopelessness. He was not going to leave them in that condition. 
They who had and fo llowed Him were to experience, in a very special 
way, the love o( the heavenly Father (John 14:21). This love was 
to be manifested by the sending of the Holy Spirit, the promised 
paraclete (John Jtl: 26) . 

This promise first occurs iu this discourse in John 14: 16: "And 
I will pray the Father, and He shall give you another comforter 
(paradete), that he may be with you for ever, even the Spirit of 
truth" (sec a lso verse 17) . The use of the word "another" here 
implies that Jesus had f-limself been serving them as a paraclete. 
And the Greek word "alios" indi~ates that. the one to take His place 
was to be one o( the same, not a different, kmd. He was to be another 
of the three divine personalities of the Godhead. '"'e arc not of 
course to understand that J esus was <lltoget..her to cease from being 
;~ help~~· ·for His o~vn. Indeed, yeal'S Inter the apostle John wrote: 
And 1f ~tny man sm, we have an ~dvocate (the same word, a para

clete) w1th the Father, J esus Clmst tJ1e righteous" (I John 2: I). 
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lie i ~ tt•)W the "one med ia tor bctwceu ,C:ot~ and 1 11~n, l.limsclf n.t:~~t"; 
lie i~ "at the right hand or God," maklllg n1lCJ'CCSSIOII [or us ( I 1 JITI. 

2:5; Romans 8:34; see a l o H cb. 7:25; 9:24). 

So Jesus is no w the ~:hristian 's paraclctc in h.c.~v~ •.• · .s_c r~ i•.~g 
~pccially a~ intcrce:.sor on lu:. l~ehall ; and t l ~e H o ly. Sp111~ JS Ius p.u~t
clctc on earth during the Lords absence. Concernmg Htm ~he L01d 
lesus said to Lite apostles: •· ... He shall teach. you all tlu.1~gs and 

·hring to . your rcmembr:u~cc all that 1. have s;ttd unto you _(John 
1•1 :2ti). Huntnn men tory ,.., often ttnrcllilblci they '~~uld not h.lVC to 
d epend who lly upo n that, but !)Y the help of the Spll'll woul_d be able 
tu 1 eta II <u.<.unttcl y tltc tt:acln ng they ha~ heard [rom Hu~. T he 
Ho ly Spirit wns also I fimsclf to bear wttness to the Chnst, thus 
adding Il b tc~timony to theirs (John 15:26-27. Sec also Acts 5:32). 
l ie was to g uide thent in to all u·uth, declaring to them even the 
things that were to come (John 16: 13). They were to be confronted 
with difficult siwations, bemg brought before l>ynagogues, r ulers, and 
authol'ities; in every such hour of need the Ho ly Spirit would be 
there to teach them what they ought to ~ay (~ lau. 10: 19-20; Luke 
12: 11 -12) . In the book of Acts we arc told o( fulfillmen ts of these 
promises; aga in and ::~ ga in the H oly .Spirit appears as their paraclc tc, 
impiring, directing, cntpowcring, giving boldne!>S in times of pcrse
c ution, etc. 

But we must not suppo!>e (as ome seem to have done) that aJI 
this pertains only to the apostolic age. On the w ntr::try, the H oly 
Spirit is a paraclete o f the C hristian today, as surely as H e was then. 
Thi:. i!> not to say that lie docs for us everything that lie did for them; 
but lie is with us to render service that is needed . Not to one special 
cl:m of Christian alone, but "to them that olley Him," has Cod given 
lli~ Spirit (. \ cu, 5:32; I Thes. •1:8). To the church at Corinth, 
though at tl1e tin1 e it was in a very low state, Pa ul said: " Know ye 
not that ye arc a temple of God, and t.hat the Spirit of Cod dwells in 
you?" (I Cor. 3 : 16; ee also 6 : 19.) Surely the C hristia n o f today 
has need of a divine hclpc1; and Cod has not ceased to supply that 
need. At the beginning or Romans 8, the passnge which deals so 
fully with the subject o( the indwelling .Spirit, the apostle is speakino
simply of "thc11t that arc in Christ J esus." I n them the Spirit of 
God dwells (v. !>); it is thro ugh the Spirit that life is given to the ir 
mortal bodies (v. II ); it i.., by the Spirit that the d eeds of the body 
arc to be put to death (v. 13) . The J Io ly Spirit leads the sons of 
Cod; . H e bears witness to Lheir s~mship; H e helps their infirmity, 
even 111 the matter o l pr<~ycr, nmk 111g "tntercession for the saints ac
corc~ing to the wi ll of God" (Vs. 14-27). I t is a glorious and com
forun!? trmh that, as ChriMians, we have two divine paracletcs: 
Jc~u~ m the preo,cnce of the Fatl1er, and the H oly pirit with us here 
in thi~ present evil world. 

A~ Jonah's experien<.c was a convincing sign to the J inevites, 
so Christ's resurrectio n is calculated to 111ake tltc s to utest h earts trem
ble before the preaching o f the Golopcl. 
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FINAL AUTHORITY 
On page 3·1 of "Father Smith lnstmcts Jackson/' a correspondence 

course textbook used by the Knights of Col umbus, we read: 
"Any studelll of reliable history should know that the Catholic 

Church gave the J~iblc to the world; that only on her authority the 
world knows that this book comains inspired writing .... " 
. . " Ou hc1: authority"! _ ~uite obviously this question of authori ty 
·~ o[ u uno~t unporuwcc. I o what should we bow as the fi nal word in 
matLers of faith, to the pope or to the Book? 

The Roman Church is. vociferous in her claims to being that 
authority. "Hear the Church," she says. "The Church is the only in
!llitution colllmissioncd by Christ to Interpret God's Word." And not 
only that. ··-nle Church produced the .Bible, and not the Bible the 
Church." 

But we stop to a:.k an obvious question. By what divine author
ity docs the Church obtain its authority? To say, by the authority of 
the Church itself, seeing it is the voice or Christ, is begginl? the ques· 
tiou, for that is what we wam to know: is the Church tlie hving voice 
of Christ today? H it is, it is a ll the authority we need. But this 
Church must appeal, finally, to the Scriptures- though grossly per· 
verted. ll is to the llible she turns to pomt out Christ's commission 
to Peter. I£ there were no Bible, Rome's claim to final authority 
would be merely a human presumption with no divine sanction. The 
J~ible, though, stands unique as the revealed will of God, whether 
ac.cepted or rejected. Tbe early Church certainly never inspired the 
J~ible; it could on ly endorse what was a lready inspired. 

With great Coree, Sir Robert Anderson says in his valuable book, 
·'Tite Rible or Tlte Church/' ''How do I know Christ founded a 
Church? And how do I know that I can trust myself to the teachings 
of what claims lO be the Chut'ch? The only possible answer to these 
questions is an appeal either to the Church itself or else to the New 
T estanJcnt. If the former, then I am to trust the Church because the 
Chmch claims my confidence- a flagram case of what in another 
sphere is known as 'the confidence u·ick.' If the Ja~te1:, then .bY. <~1~ 
means let me tmn to the New Testament. But no thtmble·nggmg 
can be tolerated here. If the Church speaks with inherent amhority, 
1 must render unrea:.oning obedience to her teadting; but if she ap· 
peals w the Holy Scripture, she must place an open Bible in my 
hands." 

So then, the Bible is the standard, the final, authority. And it 
1otands as the judge of Rome's so<alled "divine tradition" and her 
assumption of mastery over the souls of men. "To the law and to the 
testimo!ly: i ~ they speak n~t accordin~ to tl1i.s '~ord, it is b~cause the:e 
is no hght 111 them" (Isatalt 8:20) tS a pnnople first l;ud down 111 

hrael's God·ordained religion. We must not forget it now. The 
Hcreans were commended Cor searching the Scriptures daily. It is our 
only source of divine truth. 

Clu·istians, awake! arise! Study your Bible. "And ye shall know 
the truth, and the truth shall make you free"! -Clarence Kramer, in 
JJerean Searchlight. 
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Carl Kitzmiller 

HOW MUCH ALIKE HOW DIFFERENT? 
\Ve find ourselves wi11h iug, sometimes, that the Lord had been 

more specific in wh at the Christ ian should do and what he should 
not do. We may prefer a list of "do's" and "don ' ts" to the Bible way 
of laying down a general principle. But upon more mature con· 
11idcra tion we rea lize someth mg of the wisdom of the Lord in choosing 
the way He has. Principle never becomes outdated and never fails 
to cover every situation. Principle t reats us as mora lly intell igent 
and responsible beings. BeinS' governed by principles builds our 
character, while the set list ol "do's" and "don'ts" may contribute 
only roward making us an automaton. 

l t wou ld have been more convenient, perhaps, i( we had been 
told just how much al ike and how d ifferent the Cl'lristian life is to be 
from the worldling. We mi9ln have had a check-list- how to dress, wha t 
and when to ea t and dnnk, what to do for enter ta inment, wha t 
work we would be permiued to do, e tc. " ' ho is there that does not 
know what would have hapl?ened? Israel of old is sufficient proof 
that certain item ized restrictions are not enough i( it is not ill the 
/l('(nf to be d ifferen t- different according to the will of God. Dem
onstrating the very universal qual ity o( mankind, they desired to be 
" like all the nations" (1 Sam. 8:5, 20) about them. In a mu ltiLUde 
of ways tJ1ey must h ave been like the nations about them, but in 
leadershi p, among other th ing1i. God wa nted them to be different. 
More important to them than being the kind of people God wanted 
was being like the nations about th em. "Every one else has a king; 
why can' t we have one too?" And what a modern sound that has! 
J t was simply not in tJ1eir hearLS to be first of all pleasing to God. 

W hen modesty is a quali ty of life, there is u sua lly no rea l prob
lem what to wear and what not to wear in the way of mod~t or 
immodest cloth ing; when immodesty is a quali ty of the life, the 
fullest, most drab, and ugliest garment conceivable will hardl y he 
sufficient to create modesty. And when the desire to he li ke every· 
body else is strong enough, both modesty and immodesty wi ll yield 
to thnt standard, whatever God has sa id and on whatsoever kind of 
hasi.s H e h~s put it~ W hen pleasing the Lor~ and a good Christian 
test tmony ts more 1mportn nt to us than havmg a good time, then 
(;~nd onl y then!) will the problem o£ emertainmen t be solved for 
us. T he check-list will surely fa il. Even the principle will fail unless 
it be interpreted by the hear t tJ1at wants to do the will of God. 
And so on we might go. 



"In the world" hut not "o( the world" Qohn 17), the Cluistian 
need not search fo r ways o£ being "peculiar," but let him know that 
as h e lives by th e principles o f his Lord, he will be so. (He is not 
different just to be differ en t, bu t different according to the will o£ 
God.) H e faces the danger o n the oue ha nd o( wi thctrawing imo a 
cloistered , sbellered life where he can have li tt le or no influence 
on th e common run of society, or, o n the o ther hand, becoming so 
much a parta ker of the ' vorld and its ways as to destroy his influen ce. 
H o w shall he know that just-righ t place? It can be said in a few 
wor~ls . H e will not be [~ r fro m it ,.~hen ~n his heart_ being like J esus 
Chnst m eans more to h1m than bemg lt ke the na u ons-the p eople, 
th e world-about him. Such a desire may no t assure an infalli ble 
decisio n, but i t removes one o( the greatest h indra nces to the righ t 
decisio n. 

THE MESSAGE OF MALACHI 
Nothing conupts more qu ick ly thnn the work and word of God 

in th e hands of men. ·when you h ave something good and worth
while you can't afford to neglect it. T he better a th ing is the m o re 
watching· and care it requires. YEA, ETE RNAL VI(; II.ANCE rs 
Ti l E PRICE OF ANY GOOD THING. 

The last word (rom God found in the O ld T cstcu11ent - the Book 
o( M a lacbi- shows how the J ewish Telicrio n had run down at the heel. 
T ho ugh they had ceased worshipping- idols, they h:HI gotte n into some
thing e lse a bou t as had- a fo rmal, mdifl'crent, hum-drum ma nner o r 
worship. Their tro uble was tha t they bad lost their visio n o f God 's 
cllaracter-o[ His goodness and DTlth. Though they called Him 
·T~t ther", they gave H im not the honor due such a O ne. Reverence. 
a fundamental thing in every relationshi p, was lacking. And where 
reverence is absem love dies a nd little good can result. 

Thus, they had corrupted their relig io n before God and men. 
So. in seven di!Teren t messages God pointed ou t the ir sins to them. 
Hut in every case the people replied, "Wherein?" W herei n have we 
done these things whereof' we are accu cd? T hey had gotten to a 
pl ace where they could do a fl agrant sin :lnd not recognize it. (Sin 
always has a tendency to harden the heart and blind the eyes.) I t is 
one thing to be wrong a nd rea lize it, bu t a 111uch worse thing to he 
in snch cond it io n a nd un awa re of it. For if we rccogni1.c discord ::md 
d isorcleT we can set abo u t correcting i t. But these people were living 
o ne life and professing another while not know ing that it was bad. 

Don' t deplore the si tuation of I srael :u that time witho u t reali 7.
i ng that the me;~~ age o f Malachi is 11 p to cia te. It applies to us, for 
we sta nd in da nger o f this thing today-yea, many o£ us are guil ty of 
this same failure a nd sin. 

H we rca liz.c our sin a nd fa ilure then are we ready to hear t he 
wonderful o rfcr the Lord 111adc unto the people or l srac l when I k 
s:-~itl , " Retur n un to me, and T will return unto you." 

f[ you. have gone astray aud have not u~turned. do so today. 
- Selected . 



Seed 

Of Interest To Christians 

] . L. Addams, Sr. 

Our ··seed Thoughts" section this 
month is dedicated to the great host 
nf people who work in any way with 
young hc:1rts. This includes parents, 
tc:tchcrs, Sunday Sdtool teachers and 
workers, ministers, and many others. 
We trun that these thoughts will in· 
c reasc the usefulness and clfcctivcncss 
of c;ach one, and that all will be stiru:d 
10 greater service among the "lillie 
CHH~'\'". 

* 
T il t:: H EART OF A Clllt.n 

\Vh;atevcr you write on the heart of a 
child, 

No water; can wash it away. 
I he s.mds 1113)' be shifted when billows 

arc wild 
1\nd the efforts of Lime may decay. 

Some stories may perish, some songs he 
ro~ot; 

lint tins gra, en record. Lime changes 
il not. 

Whatever you write on tl1e heart {l( a 
child, 

A story or gladness or care 
That heaven has blcssed, or 1h:1t c:uth 

has dclilcd, 
Wi II linger unchangc:thle there. 

Who writes it has sealed it fore,·er and 
aye, 

lie nH• ~t :uuwer lo God on the grc:n 
j udgment day. 

-C. E. Flynn. 

* "How do you get sudt beautiful 
sheep?" was a question put 10 a farmer. 
" I take c:•rc o( my lamiJs," was the 
reply. Says a preacher: "\Ve must \>ut 
our st rcng1 h into work among the c ail· 
drcu. We can not do much with people 
over twcnty·five years old. The only 
way tu clo this is to build the chilcl rcn 
into the chnrch. 

Sunday School Lime. Three little fel· 
lows climbed out and ran for the curb. 
There the)' stopped, waved their little 
hands, and shouted in unison. "Good· 
hyc, Cood-bye!" 

Sweet, wasn't it? But tllcre was a 
pathos in it tbat brought tears. These 
dtilclrcn were hastening to the school 
of God's Holy Word. There they were 
10 receive the Jlread o£ Life; and be 
l)l·ough t close to th eir Lord and Savior 
and learn to love Him and serve Him. 
1\ut bcfure they could go to their feast 
of things to bless their souls they must 
tnrn and cry out: "Good·byc, Daddy, 
Good·bye." Too bad tlmt at the church 
cloor the paths must part. 

Some ume the long parting will 
rome. Perhaps they o r Daddy will un
dertake the JOUrne)' through the dark 
\alley. If it is one of them, well; they 
will know lheir Lord and have served 
llim in their simple, beautiful child 
faith. They can say, "l will fear no 
evil, for thou art with me," hut it is 
"good-hye, Daddy," again. Maybe it is 
Daddy Lhat is going, and as they with 
1ea rs watch the ligh t that is going :uul 
f.uling from ltis eyes, the)' must say: 
:·vou ha,•e heen a gotHI O:trlcly to us 
111 m:my ways. You have fed and eclu
r.uecl us; you have worked for us aud 
sacrificed; you even took us to church 
to find our Lord and Savior J esus 
Christ. Bnt Daddy, you clicl not go 
with us. F.ad1 Sunday it was 'good·hye. 
lhcldy, good·bye.' And now the last 
parting has come, and 0, Daddy, ag:~in 
u's '~;ood·byc.' Daddy, good·hyc'.'' 

And the pathos o( it all i~ that so 
manv ci:Hidics ~ccm tO want il that way. 
- Set: 

* 
T H IRTY SUGGESTIONS J'OR 
SUNn AY SCHOOL TEACH ERS 

* I. Each teacher should be a consc-
GOOD-BYE, DADDY crated Christian- uo quali(ications f':t n 

'ubstitute for this. 
A few Sundays ago, 1 saw a car 2. We teach by what we :tr<' as much 

•It ivc up 10 our churrh jmt hrforc a~ hy what we say . . ,, 



3. Make sure tl1c lessons you are lr)'· 
ing to teach arc manifest in your own 
life. 

4. Let earnest prayer precede your 
te:tching. I t will solve nume rous p roh· 
!ems. 

!l. Lme your pu pils for what you 
walll them to become. Some may nor 
be very lovable, but you can love them 
for Christ's sake. 

G. The closer contact you m:tkc with 
c:rdr pupil the deeper will he the im· 
p1 C~>•inu formed upon him. 

7. Pay specia l aucntion to children 
whose parents do no t auend your sen ·· 
icc. Learn their names and make 1 Ir ena 
feel at home from the fi1·~1 . 

8. ~laiutain disci pline [ rom the start. 
Students soon lose respect for a teacher 
who cannot maintain order. 

!). Thi~ will not he difficult if you 
l.ccp the children iuterc."cd and occu· 
pied. 

JO. Prepare your Jesson thoroughly 
hcfnrchand. Keep one step a head of 
1 ht• slllden ts. 

II. Duu't try to teach uutil you have 
the atleution of your cia~. 

1:1. Aucntion is maintained thro ugh 
11 t':tl ing and holding interest. 

13. Yuuug chihh cn can no t give at· 
tcn liun 10 one th ing more than a few 
minu tes. 

11. Study yonr pupils- their moods 
and inte rests . Star t where they arc- go 
nn fl 11111 1 here. 

l!l. You must bridge the gap hctwce 11 
the child's knowledge and the Word o f 
Got!. 

(Continued next issue) 

* 
T il E WORT H 01'' A UOY 

lu a remote district of Wales a baby 
lx1y lay da ngerously i ll. T he widowed 
mo l her walked five miles t11roug h the 
ui~:ht in a drenching rain 10 ~ct the 
f!n( to r. l ie hesi tated :-about makmg the 
unpleasant trip. He questionet.l, 
" \\lo ulrl i t pay?" H e knew he would 
re(ci ' e uo money for hi~ services, :md. 
hc~ic les, the chi ld . i( his life w:-rs sa\'ed. 
won lcl n<> donht !)ccome a poor la horer. 
But love fo r humanity, and a sense or 
professio na l duty, conquered, and the 
li llie life was saved. Years after, when 
thi5 <a mc child, Lloyd George. bcomc 
rh:111cellor of the exchequer, the old 
clu(tnr said, ''I never dreamed t11at iu 
sa' ing t11c Ji(e of that child on the 
farm hearth , 1 was saving 1 he Hfe of a 
nationa l leader." 

!l:! 

C:od is con~tanl l)' justified in the 
responsibilities he has placed u.Pon us 
foa· preserving life, bolla matenal and 
spiritual, and in withholding from us 
the power to decide whether o r not :\ 
little child is worthy to live or die. 

-Sel. 

* 
THE ABSENTEE 

"'iun~t.·unc is :lhscnt," the Shepherd s:aitl. 
,\ \mer mr clas:.hool. l ie bent His hcacl: 
·: Fur several Sundays absent, too, 
So tel l me, teacher, what did you do?" 

" I d idn'l r,;dl . as perha ps I sho u ld: 
I wrote some cards, but they did no 

good; 
1\e never heard, and she never came, 
S<1 I decided lo drop he r name." 

I lc amwercd, g rave ly, "A Oock was mine, 
t\ h~md1ed-no, there were ninety and 

n1 ne, 
For one was lost in the dark a nd cold, 
S<, I sought 1hc sheep whu had le(t tlll: 

rutd." 

" 'l he pa tlr w:1~ s10ny and edged \l"ith 
thorn, 

~ I ) feet were wounc)(•d and bruised and 
ton1, 

llut r kept on Sf•cking nor counting tlu: 
rost, 

t\nd ob, the joy when r round the lost." 

Thus spoke the Shepherd in tender tone; 
I looked , and lo, I was alcme, 
lint C:od a ,·ision had sent to me. 
T o show !lis will toward the absentee. 

-Amhor Unknown. 

* 
l ' t: IU H A RI. E I'ROPERTY 

We once s:tw this sign on the side of 
!1 freigh t tra in box car. 11. read, "Per· 
ishahle Property. Do not switch o!I". 
Smnetime, carel e<~S workmen might 
lc:11e freight cars o n the side-tracks for 
tnH·long periods. Uut he re was one 
c:1r that could not be left for even a 
short time. It had fruit or some 
C)lhcr perishable p roduct on bo:ml :nul 
mn'L rc;1clt its dcstin:~tion at once. 

S(l it. is with ou r boys and gir ls and 
:Ill )'Oung people. They arc perishable 
property. They must not be side
' r:wked. T o a great degree, they de:· 
pcncl upon us to sec that thC)' are on 
the "main line". What i£ we bit in 
onr duties? What i£ we allow t11cm to 
remain on the "side-tracks" Cl'en for a 
short period o( their young lives? The 
Joq, is often irreparahle. 



Stanford Chambers 

THAT "SECOND CHANCE THEORY" 

This paper pertains to the Chambers-Jones debate which ap· 
pearcd at the close of 1957, in Lhe two magazines, Tlte Preceptor and 
Tlte JVord a11d Jl'orh. The occasion of this writing is the mjection 
imo the final negative of new matter, a violation of a well-known rule 
o( honorable debate. Moreover, one uew matter in particular is in
sinu:ning and offensive in its nawre; damaging because it is an appeal 
to prejudice, and arouses suspicion that we hold "a second-chance 
theory," and would like opportunity to propagate it. But for the 
gravity of this insinuating charge, we mig1u very well l<;:t other new 
mauer inu·oduced go by. 

New matter this is, for :.uch a thing as "a second-d1ance theory" 
is nowhere alluded to or hinted at in anybody's previous article in 
said debate. 

The same, being insi nuative as it is, also violates a rule, worded 
by Brother Jones and agreed to by both. Rule 1 reads: "£ach dis
putant shall confine himself to the issues of the debate; shall refrain 
from personality references or abuses; neither shall charge his op· 
poncm as accepting any conclusion to his doctrine unless he avows it." 

The ··second-chance theory" is so well and generally known to be 
conu·ary to the Bible Lhat for one to be under susJ?icion as holding 
said theory is damaging, without question. The insmuating clause is 
in the paragraph headed in large capitals, "THAT '\I\7AlT ING AT
TITUDE," etc. In the sa me paragraph tbe affirmative is also mis
quoted, as can be seen by comparing with wbaL we actually said in 
our fifth (rom the last paragraph of article preceding Brother Jones' 
final. 

Just why did our brother inject this insinuation? The charge is 
baseress and false. Before Brother Jones was born we were combaL· 
ting s<t id theory, disproving the same (the very opposite pole from 
desiring to prove it). Frankly, we did not think our brother, repre
senting "the faithful," would do this. 

Brot11cr Jones undertook to justify the disfellowship practice on 
the one count, viz., denial that Jesus is now sitting on David's throne 
(in plainer words, that the millennium is now on and Satan is already 
bound). Failing of satisfactory justification, he has gone outside his 
proposition to bring in other reasons, like allej;ed compromises bv 
some he ca lls "Premillennialists". (But the dJsfellowshipping wa"s 
going on before, e. g., Billy Graham came around.) In connection he 
claims for himselfand those he supposedly represents that they do not 
hold sucl1 in their fellowship. He is either short on information, or 
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else the uu tubcr o l tile disfellowshipjJCd is Jar ami away grcatcr tlta11 
we had supposed. yve refused to be drawn aside from the proposi tion 
agreed upon, but JUSt here we may say that we arc not acguainted 
with any brother but who wishes not in anywise to compron11Se. 

Some year~ back, wl~en this disfellowshippi.ng w~s in its incipi
e ncy, a lcu er came warnmg that unless we tles1stcd sn our teaching 
that the millennium could not be with Christ absent, that His coming 
is to precede it, we'd be withou t a ny places to preach, for "a few of 
us arc detct·mined." \ Vc were in nowise intimidated, thus, but how 
true that word, "a few of us arc dctcnniucd"l Since that time the 
body of Clu·ist h as bleeding wounds it had not suffered in the house 
of its friends, those having avowed the cause of the "Restoration 
t\ lovemcnt." 

It is not tOo difficult of r ecognizing that those affi liated with this 
r hal lcnged exrl usivism are themselves adversely affected by it, spir
itually speaking. I t has been represented to them again and again 
~-tat the .U?·be-disfellowshipped do _tea~h the second-chance theor.y. 
I he susp1c1on aroused and the preJuchce created are the two ma111 
props ol the curtain drawn for the safe-guarding of "the faithful." 
Once suspicion and prejudice fade out, and the curtain falls to the 
ground, then would the people, in a shorL while, be together again. 

The insinuating clause injected in Lhe fina l negative (and not 
expected to be answered) artrully reassures the minds of the safe
guarded that the "second-chance-theory" charge has not been with· 
drawn, as complete silence th ereon in the debate might o therwise 
Ita ve been interpreted . 

.Brother Jones ends the debate by vinually pronouncing it a stale
mate. I n that is hardly manifest a conviction that h e had proved his 
contention, but nevertheless the status quo must be maintained! The 
new insinuating matter injected at the last, is calculated to aid in 
sustai ning the separatin~ curtain. An cdilOrial footnote in Word and 
Jlfork states we arc pnvileged in any fuwre issue to reply to the 
charge, but Worcl antl Work readers in general know of our com
balling the theory charged, and they hardly need our disavowaL 
Other readers o( the debate we cannot reach only as by this paper 
(free for tbe asking), we shall get our answer to as many addresses as 
we can gather. Our fervent prayer is that by the published discussion 
uf th e issues <lnd by this impelled rejoinder some may become dis
illusioned. Our conviction persists that a number of good fo lks have 
undergone a process of brainwashing, which may 111(1ke for a very 
hrood ~appeara 1_1ce presently, ~ut will not show up so well in the white 
light of God 111 the day of Judgment. We profess to care. 

Divine d isapproval of separation is p lainly shown and with 
elllphasis in Paul's courageous dealing with sq,•regation perpetrated 
at Antiocl1 by Pharisa ical men coming there in the ro le of representa
tives of the church at Jerusalem, and of James. They presented such 
a strong argument and bold front that Peter was intimidated, and 
"even Barnabas was carried away with their dissimulation." (See GaL 
cit. 2.) But for Pau l's brave stand, even reprovin~ Peter before them 
all, what would have been the fate of Christiamty (for the church 
at Antioch was split wide open) is grievous to contemplate. Thank 
God for the hero1c apostle PauL 



The ~cgrcgation ol tlisdples in th is our tiay ltas IJccu l~L go uutil 
it has gone beyonc.llocal bounds and affects the body of Chnst far and 
wide. \Vhile tl1e issue is not quite the same, tlte principle is, and the 
M.:gregation more inexcusable. 

vVe have son1c knowledge of bad reactionary el(ccts, worse than 
the effects upon the disfellowshippcd. A few quotes: "l'vc not made 
any close sllldy of these things, for i( 1 should find that tlte Book so 
teaches, then l'd have to preach the same." "My father believes it 
the same way you teach, but we would not dare so tO teach." "I don't 
kuow what it is, but I suppose it is something mighty batl, or Brother 

would not be so against il." R eferring to some Scripture 
references sent him, a brother in the West says, "That is rank poison 
out here." "I confess 1 don't know what it is we're a ll the time hear· 
iug about so-called "l'remillcnnialism." "If it were not for preach er 
jealousy the people could soon be brought to~ether." Obviously 
enough, many arc definitely under religious dictauon. 

The singinS$ has been affected. Songs have been eliminated that 
we used to all JOin together in singing, like "All hai l the power o( 
jesus' name." R eason? '·Christ has been crowned already"; "King 
o{ Kings in heaven we'll o·own Him" is a line that had to be deleted 
from another hymn, e lse it could not be used. Was not Queen Eliza
beth crowned twice? \Vas not David anointed king three times? Js 
not ] esus envisioned as wearing many d iadems? 

P rayer bas been affected, and "Give us this day our daily bread" 
must be eliminated, because the provision has already been made so 
that we get it by our own sowing and reaping. Prayer is reduced to 
a rel igious exercise good for the soul, but LO expect prayer tO ue 
answered is to make of ourselves fana tics. 

The Holy Spirit "given to them that obey Him," is reduced 
:-. imply to the Word, and to believe in His personality and as abiding 
in the ch ild of Cod, that again is a symptom of fanaticism! A brother 
~aid to t11e writer, "lf I have this book (a N. T.) along, J have the 
Holy Spirit." 

They suffer {;,'Teat injuq• whose worship, com111union, prayer, etc .. 
arc reduced tO a 111erc performance of cujo111ed duty as a must, or e lse. 
··For freedom h<1th Christ set you free." This is an appea l to throw 
off the yoke of religious dictation and to do your own thinking, a 
thing puppets o[ the Papacy do not dare to do . 

.But just why should it be thought incredible that Cod should 
raise the dead in Christ first ("at his coming", I Cor. 15:23), catch ing 
them up in the clouds to meet Him in the air to be forever with Him 
(I Thcs. 4: 1 i) , and so escape the things to come upon the world 
(Luke 21 :35-36) and be thus kept "from that hour of trial which is 

10 come upon the whole world, to try them tlwt dwell on the earth" 
(Rev. 3: 10)? Why should it be thought ina·edible tltat those thus 
raised and forever glorified should, having endured, reign with Him 
(2 T im. 2: 12) according to promise? Why should it be regarded a 

dangerous doctrine to believe that "he maketh wars to cease" (P~. 
'16:9), following the desolations resultant from His wielding His "rot! 
of iron" (Ps. 2:7-9). in subduing all tl1ings, bringing "tl1e kingdom o( 
the world" to "become the kingdom of our Lord and of his Christ" 
(Rev. 11: 15)? Why should it be considered incredible that Satan 
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should be held a prisoner in the abyss while order is brought out o( 
chaos, the nations, no longer deceived by him, to learn war no more, 
the glorified and qua lified redeemed enthroned and reigning with 
Him (R ev. 20:6)? "Know ye not that the sajn ts shall judge the 
w.orld?" (1 Cor. 6:2). Why find fault j( this particular reign is for a 
d1~pe!1sauon of a thousand years, since after that dispensation the 
re1gmng shall be for ever and ever (Rev. 11 : 15)? The bride, the 
glorified ch urch of the Lord, is envisioned finally m the highest place 
in th e " new heaven and the new earth ." These glorious things, com
prehended as in the heritage of H is redeemed, are things all should 
be r ichly enjoying by antiopation. O ur birthright includes them all 
and more than words can express. 'Where lies offe nse? 

But reverting to Brother Jones' last negative and the things 
therein which are out of order, as we have pointed out: In the same 
paragraph containing the insinuation, the affirmative is represented 
as having denied the possibility of the lapse of time between the 
promise of Christ's return and the event. No, that is a misrepresenta
tion. \Vhat we arc there saying is (Read it) that the New Testament 
Christians warned to watch ("No 111an knoweth the day nor the hour") 
cou ld not themselves h ave placed any lapse of time between, that 
:,uch a thing "was unthinkab le to them." We called attention to the 
very lact of J!.JUO years having elapsed, but "that is h istory, 
not prophecy." We also referred to J esus' parable using the four 
night·watcbes, in wh ich He allowed th~t th.e comi1~g might not be 
till the fourth watch, but warned them 1t rrught be 111 the first. " 'c 
can sec no e.xcuse for this misreprcselltation. 

Now, Brother .Jones' atte1~tion has been ca lled to these obje~
tionable things, but to no avad. He was asked to delete &·om h 1s 
final the insin~tati ng second·chance charg~, but he refus~d. Next we 
asserted our nght of rebuttal, and were mformed that •t would not 
be publ ished in the Pr~ceptor, ~o we issue t l.lis paper •. with tl~e con· 
viction tltat u·ut11 and ngbteousness demand 1t. Notwlthstandmg all, 
we seek not our brother's burt but bclp, with kindly feel ing enough 
to prompt supplication on his behalf and theirs whom he suppo edly 
represents, the while we look to our Lord to bestow mercy upon us all. 

NO H O PE TN ATH E IS~f 

J mt before the debate that Alexander Campbell had with Rnbcrt 
Owc·n. noted Engl i~h l.keptic, ~Jr. Owen visited J\ lr. Campbell at 
llethany to arrange for the discussion. One evening wh~n the t.wo 
were strolling together over the farm, they cal'ne to tlle family burymg 
ground. ~ fr. Owen paused and said, "There is one advantage I have 
o,·er the Christian. I nm not afraid to die at any moment." 

'Mr. Campbell replied, "You say you have no fear in death ; h:wc 
you any hope in death?" 

After a solemn pause, 1\fr. Owen answered " 'o." 
"Then" continued Campbell, pointing to an ox l>tanding in tlte 

!>hade, whisking off the flies, "you are on the Je~·el of that brute. He 
has fed t ill he is satisfied, and there he stands m the shade, and has 
neither fear nor hope in death." - Sci. 
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From the Pen of R. II. Doll 

Long 11\Ctduc for tcpriming is Jlro thcr lloll's g•eat trail, "Gr:•cc ~nd 
Ohl.'Ciicncc." It may lx: that it i~ Mill a,·ailahlc, as a tr.lct [rom theW. &: ,V. ofhc:c, 
and it is our ho pe Lhat its usc and circulation may be much increased. and 
~timulatccl by its appearance here. The editor of "Precious Reprints" has hunscH 
of late, vcnwrccl to write in his limited way 0 11 those LWil cOt llr:l ~lcd and di· 
:nnctl'ically opposed ,PI'inciples, Law and Gr:tce. lt. is a pleasure to offer this 
dear and lliOI C prohx lrCattiiCIIl o( the ~IIIJjCCl. - E. L.J. 

GRACE AND OBEDIENCE 
ln tliscus~ing the distinction between Law and Grace, and Grace 

and V\forks, we are in danger of reaCLing against extreme positions, 
am! of being carried to an opposite extreme. vVe arc prone in our 
preaching to :.tre!>S man's part, and the "condi tions of salvation" just 
because we have seen that ignored and denied iu the re ligious world 
about us. But we arc in /Jeri! now of stressing those neglected 
features of God's truth unti there is no longer any difference (in 
principle) between our preaching and the teaching of the Law, 
which Moses suutmed up Ill the words, "He tbat docth the righteous
ness which is of the law shall live thereby" (Rom. 10:5) - a principle 
essentially opposed to salvation by faith. (Gal. 3: 12.) In that sort of 
teaching the perfect &·cencss of the Grace of God, and the full, free 
forgiveuess and salvation arc lost ~ight of; and th e consequent love. 
joy, and peace <tre lost. \Ve may conte to think that salvation is a 
son of fi.ity-fifty proposition; that we tlo our pan and then it is UIJ 
to God to do His. That position is fatal to the spiritual life. The 
principle :.o ado\1ted pursues us with its cu rse throughout our days. 
We begin to fee that our hope depends wholly and always on how 
well we come across with "our part"; and our part is of course the 
requ irement of tbe Christian life- a requiremen t that grows and 
becomes more impossible as we strive tO perform it. Duties mu ltiply; 
our sense of failure and condemnation tno·eases. Under its burden 
some of u drop down and decide we will just ''do the best we can," 
and go along hoping for the best, but down in our hearts expecting 
the worst. Some give up entirely. Some make great efforts and swing 
hack ami forth between self-exaltation and despair. None arc happy. 
J\11 this is due to (untlatncnta l misconception of the gospel. lt is 
well worth our while to look imo the matter. 

If Christianity is but another law, are we not doomed to begin 
with? For if is only a new law that we have-why, the old was all· 
sufficient for ministry of death and condemnation. That law was 
holy and righteous and good; and therefore it worked wrath. For 
the law is spiritual; but we are carnal, sold under sin. 'What use 
have we for another law, and one even stricter than the one we had? 
· fhe old law brougllt men into a spirit of bondage unto fear-wh at 
better thing have we under the more exacting responsibility of the 
Gospel ? H ere we need a knowledge of the distinctive feature of the 
gospel- the Gmc:e of God. 
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vVhat thCII is grate? lt is favor lrOII I G od. Its l"SScntial p llint 
lies in this, that it is fn:e, u.ncleservcd, unmerited favor. God justifies 
tbe ungodly (Ro m. 4 :5) ; h ence justification is by grace. If n man 
were (or co uld be) justified by law, his justification would be beca use 
of his worthiuess, aud a matter o f just clue. G race cou ld not enter 
into tha t. The Jll:lll who wo uld attempt to be j uslilled on such a 
plan makes void and a bando ns the grace o( God as the grou nd or 
his sa lvation. (Gal. 2:21.) The same is u·ue o f meritorious works. 
The man who wou ld be saved o n the gro unds of his good works 
cannot be saved by grace. "To him that worke tb the reward is not 
re<.:koned as of grace, but as of debt." That would exclude grace. 
For " i f i t is by works it is no longer by grace; otherwise grace is no 
more gTace" (Rom. 1:1; 11 :6). T o the extent that the salvation is 
o btained by works i t is not o( -grace and cannot be. God never 
mingles the two principles. ·when the king found a ser vant who 
owed him ten thousand talents, .He proceeded against !Lim according 
to law. Bu t when the servant appealed for mercy, the K ing freely 
forgave him the wh ole debt. H e did not let him work and pay oii 
wha t he could o f the debt, and th en forgive him the rest. God never 
docs that kind o f thing; He holds you to everyth ing ; and if He for · 
gives at all, H e forgives you all, freely. You may count on that aml 
take your choice. 

JL bcco111es evide m at o n ce that if we are saved by gn1<.:e at al l 
we arc saved by g·race only-not by grace plus something else, but 
o nly by grace. O th erwise it would not be by grace at all. There 
may be (and indeed tl1 cre is) something we n1t1Sl do w n.jJjJrehend 
that grace. It is impossible to bestow a free gift upon a man unless 
he takes it; :md if there is a God-appointed way to take it, thus it 
must be taken. But tht~t is merely the acceptance, and contribut e!: 
nothing toward the gift, nor does it pay for it or pror;ure it. T he 
things a 111an may have to d o in order to receive a g ift of God's grace 
do not rank alon gside with the gra ce as a p rocuring cause of the 
gift. It would be a gr eat mistake to class those things so, and would 
con1e very near making grace void. Our sa lvation is e ither who lly 
:111d o nly a nd excl usively b y gra<.:c, or not by gncc at al l. lf we coJn
pcnsatc J-1 in1 at a II for our sa lvation by anything we gin: or do, it 
is no lo nger H is (ree gift of grace. And God will have uothing of the 
sort. 

Jf th en we arc asked what it is that God demands of th e sinner 
the answer is, simply, faith. The reason G od demands just that and 
nothing else is that fai th is the one, only thing that is n on-meritori
o us. "T h erefore it is of faith that it may be by gra<.:e" (R o m. 'I: Hl). 
"By grace have ye been saved though fa£tltj and that (th~lt salvation) 
uot of yourselves: it is the gift of God ; n ot of works, that no mnn 
should glory" (Eph. 2:8, 9). J3y this we see clearly tha t what is by 
faith is <~ lso by grace. Faith nffm·ds n o ground fot· boasting. For 
faith is re liance upon another. lt is in very n a ture a giving up, a 
surrender and submission , a looking to another for help. 'When 
1 p u t my faith in a g u ide I acknowledg-e thereby my inabili ty to 
d irect my own way, a nd my entire dep endence on the gu id e. When 
I put m y fa ith in a ph ysician, it is th e expression of my n eed and 
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hclplc:.~ II CSS. T o the extclll t!lat my faith. is wholc·IH.:mt~d aml 
unreserved 1 abstain from scU·effort, and y1eld m yseU euure ly to 
dte helper' I trust in. So is our ~aitb in C~·ist. ll 1s set in contrast 
with any and all attempt to a.uam to salvauon by means ?f our own 
work~ and elTon. "Now to tum that worketb dte reward IS not reck
oned as of grace, but :ls ~r debt; but to him tl~.at t~orh~th not fmt be
lieveth on him tltat JUSltfieth the 1t11gudly, Ius faith IS ret:koued for 
righteousness" (Rom. 4:4, 5) . 

.llm it is just as obvious ~ha~ in every case fai.th :viii do ~o111C· 
th.iug. Tha~ 1s. the essence o~ faith. ~( I have fatth 111 a gu1de, ~ 
w1ll uuquesuonmgly follow lum. I wtll n?t try to ruake a wa~ or 
find a way myseH. Where he leads me I will follow. If I trust 111 a 
dot:tor, 1 submit to his di rections, I take his medicine, 1 ohey h is 
orders. I do not U]' to cure myself; I leave it to him. These 
illustrations may fall short, but they do illusu·ate. If I believe in 
J esus as the Christ, the Son of God, my Lord and Savior, I give my
self and whatever I know or· have- my wisdom, my righteousness, 
my power, in fact, myself. H e alone has made the perfect atonement 
for me; only He can cleanse me from sin, can make me a new crea
ture, ca n sustain me, can save me. For all this I look to Him, and to 
Hi1u alone. The ground of n1y fait h is that He is God's salvation, 
God's beloved Son, who died for me and rose agaiu, and is able to 
:.ave me to the uttermost. (H eb. 7:25.) T herefore 1 obey Him im
plicitly. It is by such a faith that I am saved. And it is by faith that 
Jt may be grace. (Rom. 4: 16.) 

Asain, it must be clear that when it is said that we arc saved by 
faith, Jt means that we are saved only by faith . lf faith docs some
thing (as it always will and must, if it be true faith) th~t docs not 
a lter the mauer: it is st i11 fait h, and only faith that saves us; iaith 
that works, it is true, but simply faith; not faith plus something e lse, 
some oth er thing which is not faith, super -added, but faith, purely 
and only. The things that faith does (the acts of "obedience of 
faith"), are not to be co·ordinated with fa ith, and ranked alongside 
of faith in the same category, as if we were saved by faith plus some
thing else added besides. \ Ve arc not saved by faith, plus repentance, 
pitts confession, plus baptism; but by faith-a fa ith that repen ts, con
fe~ ·cs, leads to baptism, but just that fa ith, that sort of fa ith, and 
nothing e lse. lt is a grave mistake to rank the steps of faith along
),iclc with faith, as equal and joint cause of salvation. Thee th ings 
arc not co-ordinate with faith: but wb-ordina te to it. T hey come out 
of faith if that faith be real. If one should reply that Christ says, 
"He that believeth and is baptized shall be saved"- that is a mode of 
expre~sion parallel with " love God rmrl lleep His rommaudmf' llts/' 
lt docs not mean two different things, but one thing: "for this is the 
love of God that we keep his commandments." For the true love of 
God alone can keep His comm<~ndments; and any obedience divort:ed 
from the love of Cod is not to be thought of. So faith a lso obeys 
implicitly, because it is faith; and if it did not so obey it would be 
shown to be defective, or not faith at all. It is the true fa ith that 
saves; and though it involves the obedience, it is still only faith. 



J~xamples ol saving faith and its 111anife~tatious in obedience 
arc many. By faith Noah wrought to build the ark to the saving o( 
his house. By faith Israel in Egypt sprinkled the blood on the door· 
posts; and the angel passing over saw no t only the blood but also 
the fa ith that put it there. By faith the walls o( Jericho fc 11 down 
after they were compassed about seven days. Tho~c walls fell by 
faith ; and they fe ll by grace-for wherever faith is, there grace op· 
crates; and where these arc, there is no room for rnan's boasting: all 
Lhc g lory is the Lord's. ln the New T estamem, Lhc blind man ol 
John 9 must indeed go LO Siloam and wa~h; otherwise he ~ha11 never 
receive his ~ight. Yet it wa~ uot by virtue of his own act, nor by the 
water of tbe pool of Siloam that his eyes were opened, but by the 
power and grace of the Lord J esus Chri~t. Thus also i1. is no t the act 
of baptism (as though that were anything in itseH) but by the grace 
and power of the Lord J ~us, and tlu ough fai tl1, that the baptized 
one has remission of sins. 

It is supremely ueedful to ~tress that which constitutes ut tr sal
vation: the cross of Christ, the love which at infinite cost provided 
the salvation; the perfect freenc:.s of the g race; and that it is by ~impJe 
faith that we lay hold of :-ttl God's gift. Otherwise our proud hearts 
will forever plume themselves on what we have done.:. For the natural 
tcmlency of our perverted ntinds is to glory in works and to lrust in 
what we have douc or arc doing, a:. though it were by something of 
our own will-power and goodne:.s that we had attained to salva tion. 
" 'c arc nothing-only lost souls, dead in u·csp:-tsscs and sins. \Ve 
l·au uu nuthing-oul y lice tcJ .J c:.u:. aud rely helplessly on Him. As for 
the bapli~m-it i:. in no sen c a \\Ork; it can barely be called an act. 
God would not let man bapti1.c himself, lest he might think he had 
done something. Another nntH bapti7.e him; he can but yield him
self to be buried and raised. It is not by any c lficacy uf the water, 
or by the sacramental virtue.: of a rite or ceremon y, but purely as His 
:-tppoimcd expression o[ faith that bapti~m is at all v:~licl with Cod. 
Hut tl llts it is va lid and indi!>pensablc. 

J\s we were saved by grace.:, so do we stand in g race, all our 
Chri~tian life through. (Rom. 5:2.) We arc established in a new 
relationship with God. As law could not justif)', so neither can it 
sanctif)'· \ Ve ~trc no Iunger under bondage again urHo fear, bm we 
have received tbe spirit of adoption, whereby we cry, Abba, Father. 
(Rom. 8: 15) . Sin shall no t have dominion over us, for we arc not 
under law bill under grace. And His grace is always sufllcicnt for us, 
for l I is strength is made perfect in weakness, that the g lory and praise 
may be I Lis. Out of that rool alone springs the true Clu·istian life, 
its love and joy and peace and hope, its good works ("fa ith working 
through love'' and perfect confidence :1nd e terna l good comfort (2 
Thcss. 2: 16) -that according as it is written-"h e that glorie th le t 
him glory in the Lord." 
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J. R. C. 
llmthcr R. LJ. Uoll went home 

to be with the l .ord on April 13, 
I !156. Soon thereafter a brother 
from l .oui,iana 'ent m the '\nap· 
'hot whirh we ha\'C rcprodmcd on 
this page. It was perhaps his bt· 
est picture. taken in front of the 
Portland • \ ,·enue Church. 

-1 ho,c of u~ who arc left to 
rarrv on the work of the l .ord 
wuu'ld do well w rem em bcr this 
wldie1 of the eros'\. fi e w:h a 
gi:un :t1111111g m. H e had '>Pi' itual 
insight that few men ha,·e, and yet 
he was conservative and well hal· 
anced in the faith. 1 re kept hi 
lcct on the ground . One time he 
advised me to preach some on the 
first principles. IJe said, "It is good for the brethren to feel the rock 
under their feet.'" '"e preachers should emulate his studiousness. 
his aggrcs~ivencss in te:.tching and pre:.ching. his ch ildlike faith :wd 
ll"ll l. his b:llanrc, his uucr lo' c for the truth and for his L orcl. 

Brother Boll had an aggressive spirit that few men have. Other:. 
wmdd ha\'e been discouraged with less opposition. Another would 
have 11aid. " f ha\'C toiled long enough; let me rest. l.ct you nger men 
tCa(h my cia el>, fill my pulpit. and do my writing." Bm not so with 
Brother Boll. H e was carrying a full schedule and going strong at 
e ighty. 

It was called to my attemion recc·ntly that those o( us who stand 
as simple Christians and for spiritual Ch ristianity have produced hm 
few books. Tho~c who ha' c the rare g ift to wield the pen, should 
wltivate that p,ift in the cia" room and in private study. Tf the 
mllh that we ha\'C is worth propagating, then we sho uld write tracts, 
pamphle ts. Bible class literature, and books. But those shuuld do it 
who can do it well. Rrother Roll ,,·a~ a prolific writer, n ronst:.nt 
w·eam of good things emanating from his pen. We have se,•eral 
tapes of his Riblc cia ~es which migln be reproduced by a good stc· 
nographt•J <tnd l•ditctl for publication. Hut thi~ would elll:til con· 
siderablc time and expense. Also we would find that his spoken 
word would not have the artistic touches of his written word. 

Brother Rt>ll is gone but not forgotten. H e li\'e!l on in our mcm-
01 y and in the w1 itings whirh he left. 

H e who can not find time for rer.entance. will find an eternitr 
111 which repen tance will be of no avail. 
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THE WICKED HUSBANDMEN 

(Jl£ 1lSEC:UTION - M:111hcw :! l ::l:I..Jii) 

J. R. Clark 

"Hear another parable." So said Jesus to the .J ews in 1\•Iatthew 
21:33. H e had just spoken a parable of rebuke and warning 1.0 
them. A man had two sons. "To the first he said, Son, go work 
today in the vineyard. And he answered and said, I will not: but 
afterward he rep ented himself and went. And he came to the second 
and said likew1se. 1\nd he answered and said, I go, sir: and went 
not. Which of the two did the will of his father? They say, The 
fi rs t." T hen H e explained th at the chief priests and elders were the 
ones who said, "I go, sir," and wenl not, whi le the publ icans and the 
harlots, the oul casts, were the "will nots" who afterward repented 
and received the blessing. 

His Jewish hearers would have been well coment if th is had 
been all, hut, no, H e was not through with them yet. He had begun 
to rebuke and warn them and ric would finish. " llear another par
able," He says. "There was a man that w:~s a hou~eholder, who 
planted a vineyard, aml set a hedge about it, and buil t a tower, and 
le t it out to husbandmen, and went inw another country." So begins 
his second parable. 

The Lord purposely connects this parable with that of the vine· 
yard in Isaiah 5: 1-7. T he similarity between th e two is too marked 
to he otherwise. This tie-in with the Old T estament would be suf
fi cien t answer to those who accused Him of being hostile to the law 
and the prophets. Besides, the image of I rael as a vine runs through
out the Old T estament. In this New T estament p:wable of the vine
yard H e links His own appear ing and work with all that had gone 
before for a thousand years o( God's dealings with the J ews. God's 
presentat ion of the Chr ist was the consummating ancl CJ'Owning act 
111 behalf of His people. In this parable both Old nncl New T est
nments a rc spread out and joined together as one harmonius whole. 
When properly understood and r ightly divided there is no clash be
tween the Testnn1ents. The Old Testament, as did John the Bap
tist , announces the coming of the Lord and prepnres the w:1y be
fore Him. 

I. God's Care for His Vineyard. Both in the Isaiah passage 
and here in Matthew, God's care for Israel is depicted. Even as the 
vineyard was planted, digged, hedged about, and comple ted with a 
tower and winepress, so God had spared no pains in caring Cor Israe l. 
lie brought then• out of Egypt with a high hand; He fed them, 
clothed them, p1 o tected them, planted them in Palestine, a good 
land, m<~de th em custodi:ws of the oracles of God, and gave them thr 
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promises concerning the l\Tessi:th. " \Vhy.' ' may we ask, "d id God 
do all of thi) for thankle~ lsraeF' First o[ a ll , it was simply be· 
cause He loved them, as we Jove our ch ildren. T hen, too, He wan· 
ted fruil. l ie looked for obedience, justice, gratitude, love. In 
haiah 5 we read, "he looked that it :.hou ld bring forth grapes (lus
tious, ~weet, and good) and it brought for th wild grapes. Jn other 
words, "H e looked for ju tice, but, behold oppression; for rigln eous· 
ness, btt t, behold, a cry." 

II. The Hushand111cn Defa ult on Frn its. I n our New Testa· 
ment parable, when the sea~on of frui ts drew n igh, he sent his ser
vants to the husbandmen to receive his fruits. H e sent once and 
again, and }et again but the servants were beaten, killed and stoned. 
"1\ fterward he sent unto them his son, saying, "They will reverence 
my son." 

" ' ho is the householder, who the husbandmen, the servants, the 
~on. and what is the "ineyard? The answer to these inquiries is evi
dt•nt. The householder, who planted the vineyard, is God; in Jsaiah 
it says lhat the vineyard is the "whole house or Israel" and so it is 
here. The husbandmen are the spiritual chiefs of the people, who 
had been given authority to sit in -Moses' seat, that they miglu guide 
and tearh thc people. The scrv:mts were th e prophets which God 
l>t'lll again and ahrain to the Jewish people, and the son was none 
other than J esus H imself. · 

T he Jews are here rebuked for their shameful treatment of God's 
p•ophets. In H ebrews II we sec the same rebuke in more deta il, 
"\\'omen received their dead hy a resurrection: and others were tor· 
turcd, not accepting their deliverance; that they might obtain a 
better resurrection: and others had trial of mockings and scourgings, 
yen, moreover of bonds nnd imprisonment: they were stoned, the)' 
were ~:awn a under, they were tempted, they were sln in with the 
~word: they went about in sheepsk ins, in goatskins; being destitu te, 
ai'Uicted, ill-treated (of whom the world was not worthy), wandering 
in deserts and mountains and caves, and holes of the earth." Tn 2 
Chr()n . !Hi: 15. J(i, we read, "Jehovah, the God of th eir fa thers, sent 
to them by hi~ messengers, rising up e:trly and send ing, beca use he had 
wmpa~~ion on h is people, and on his dwelling-place: but they mocked 
the messengers of God, and despised his words. and scoffed a t his 
p10phcts. until tl1e wr:Hh of J ehovah arose against his people, till 
1herc was no remedy." Jn i\ latthew 23 the Lord gives the scrihcs 
ami Pharisee~ a scathing rebuke, declaring that they were the sons 
of those who slew the prophets, filling up their sin to ful l measure. 
"Ye serpents, ye orrspring of vipers, how shall ye escape the judg
llll'llt of hell?" he cries. 

Wh at is our a ttitude toward God's messengers today? Do we 
speak ligh tly of them because they warn of sin, vice and hell? Do 
we treat their words as the words or men when they speak from the 
Bible. or do we, as did the T hessa lon ians. accept the message as the 
word of Cod, which worketh in us that l>elie ,·e? God's patience is 
!)uggestcd by the conduct of the householder, who sent forth h is ser
van ts again and again in spite of ill-treatment. In due time He will 
avenge H is servants! 
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III. A Hideous Crime. As a last resort the householder decided 
to send his beloved son, saying, "They will reverence my son." But the 
husbandmen when they saw the son, said among themselves, "This is 
the heir; come let us IJII him , and take his inheritance. And they 
took him, and cast him forth out of the vineyard, and killed him." 

Some one will say, "Does not God know all thin~s? Did He not 
foreknow that they would not reverence His Son?" !ndeed so, but 
He does not presume upon His foreknowled~c. He leaves man free, 
thrusting upon him fu ll responsibility for lm actions. for example 
Judas betrayed Christ of his own free will, in spite o( warn ings from 
the Lord, even though God foreknew what he would do. Even so, 
God gave these Jews a chance to do the right thing- tO deliver th e 
fruits of obedience, gratitude and love, though God knew that the 
J ewish race would deliver Him up to death. 

By picturing Himself as the well-beloved Son, J esus strongly 
suggests His difference in rank from the prophets- they are God's 
servants; He God's Son! Thus He declares His deity! L:uer they 
called it blasphemy and crucified Hin1 fo r it. But it was the truth! 
The sending of His only Son is the last and crowning work of divine 
mercy. I£ the Jews turn Him down they will fill up the fu ll mea
sme of Lheir sin and be ripe fo r judgment! T1·ench says, "The Lord 
so little douhts the exu·cmities to which the hatred of his enemies 
will proceed, that in the parable He holds up to them the crime 
which they were meditating in their hearts, and which a few 
days shou.ld bring to the birth, as one already accomplished; not in
deed thus binding thell1 1.0 this sin, but rather showing to them as 
in a mirror the hideousness of it, and, if this were possible, terri· 
fying them from its actual commission ." Thus were they free agents 
in their crime and bore fu ll gu ilt. 

They said, "This is the heir; come let us kill him, and wke his 
inheritance. And they took him, and cast Llim forth out of the vine· 
yard, and killed him." His shameful death without the camp is here 
depicted. 

I saw one hanging on a tree 
In agony and blood; 
He fixed His languid eyes on me 
As near the cross I stood. 

IV. Voicing Their Own Sentence. lleforc they ftdly rcalizccl 
the significance :md implications of the parable, the Jews voiced their 
own sen1 cnce. "When therefore the Lord of the vineyard shall come. 
wha1 shall he do unto those husbandmen?" asked J es us. "They say 
unto him, He will miserably destroy those miserable men, and will 
let out the vineyard unto other husbandmen, who shall render him 
the fruits in Lheir season." Little dicl t hey reali7.c they were passing 
on th eir own doom. 

Aga in J esus ties His lesson in with the Old Testament by quot
ing from Psalm 118:22, "Did you never read in the scriptures, The 
stone which the builders rejected, The same is made the head or the 
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lOI IIeJ!" The great 1\ IJ.)tCJ ·buildeJ wa:. uow about to teal away the 
M:a(folding of the law to make way for the main structure of grace, 
which action the under-builders opposed. Those who fall on this 
stone in unbelief shall be broken in pieces, and ou whomsoever it 
:.hall fall (in judgment), it shall scauer him as dust. No more de
vastating judgment could be imagi ued! And Christ ntcant every 
word of it! 

Jo'iuall y, the (ull force of the parable uawus U!JOII the Pharisees, 
"They perceived that H e spake ol them." They would gladly 
ha\'C carried out t11c implications of the parable t11cn and there by 
killiug ! li m, but thC)' feared the mult itude, for tht:)' took Il im for 
a prophet. 

A legend has it that when the Jews were building Solomon's 
tcntple they were bewildered to find a key-stone missing. 1t see1ns 
that the builders in planning their work thought this stone was a 
misfit, an extra. Thus they despised it and rolled it down the hill, 
whcre it lay covered with moss. Christ is the rejected stone. 

Peter, in speaking of Christ as the precious comer :. tone, says, 
"For you that believe is the preciousness." O nce a beautiful stone 
lay iu a brook. Some passers-by ad mired its beauty as they passed 
along. One day a man who was pas ing noticed it and thought it 
would make a preuy door-stop. He took it home and u ed it in 
this way. A geologist visited his humble quarters. When he saw 
t!tc prctt)' ~ tone he became excited! He informed the man that b is 
clooNtOp was a valu able gold nugget! Some simp ly admire Christ 
as they pass through life; others usc Him as a door-stop, so to speak, 
as they think of Him on ly as a great teach er and ph ilosopher. But 
still others sec Him for His real worth - as gold from heaven, their 
redeemer and Lord. "For you that believe is the preciousness." 

DANGER FROM WITHIN 

"A lfdiTison is not free from danger while it bath an euemy 
lodged within." 

You may bolt a ll your doors, and fasten a ll your windows, but 
if the tbicves have p laced even a little child within doors who ca n 
draw the bolts for tbem, the house is still unprotected. All t11e sea 
outside a ship cannot do it damage till the water enters within and 
fills the hold. H ence it is clear, our greatest danger is from within. 
All the devils in hell and tempters on earth could do us no injury 
if there were no corruption in our nature. Alas, our heart is our 
greatest enemy; this is the liulc home-born thief. - Selected. 
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ELECTION TIME 
K. William Rinne 

. lL was d enion time at R o me. Tbe. Romans. ~vere a politically
lll lnded people, and could become as exclled, politically speak ing , as 
do Americans in a presidcmia l )'car and lliOnth. lt was the Romans 
who gave us the word "candidate", "candidatus", "clo thed in white". 
Candidates " running for o ffice" were clo thed in white toga~. Our 
word "candid" was born blood btother to candidate. If the candi
da tes were un!Jo pular, toga candida bec;unc toga marulosa in that 
people thre w mud at them. Human nawre is still hutllan, JlOtwith
stauding that people today no longer like to take the mud in their 
hands. 

Pa ul, in writin~ w Lhe R omans, makes use o f a po litical C:lln
paign to show Chnstia ns the spiri tual issue which is theiJ· eternal 
destiny; the vote which is life or death. Jt represents a fro ntal assault 
to gain our vo te for eterna l life. The Apostle's words arc as fo llows: 
' 'For they tha t a rc a fter tJtc fl esh 111ind the thin~s of the fl esh; hut 
they that arc a fter the Spirit the thing~ of Ule Spirit" (Ro m. 8:5). 
VVhile there is no basis for the word ' 'party" in the Greek, o ne motl· 
ern translator emphasi;.es the po litical picture in Pa ul 's words: "fo r 
those who belong to the flesh pany have their interests in the fl esh; 
and those who be lo ng to the Spirit pan y have the ir in terests in the 
Spirit. T he interests of the fie h mean deatJ1, the imerests of the 
Spirit mean life and peace." lt is a bi-party system, no non-pani· 
~ans, the Flesh Party o r ilie Spirit l'm ty, 

T he Flesh Party lms a long h istor y. It goes ba(.k Lo the d ays o l 
itl> founder and IJuilder, Adam. "Carnal" ( I Cor. 3: 1-11) or " fleshly" 
is the term which Paul uses to describe the Adam ic nature, as well 
as those Christians who li\'e under i ts power and influe nce. lt is the 
pany o f all those who please the111se lvcs, who put 1he bod y and :~II 
it~ w ncerns first. It i always the party in power. It is the majori t~ 
pan y. T he term " fl esh" in m e New Testam em , however, refers no t 
only to the body and the body's pleasmes. "Flesh" is the wrong use 
of a bod y by a soul that has been m:~de in tJle image o f God. "The 
llcsh" is the deliberate turni ng of th e innocent uses or the bod )' 
against the growth of your life with God. And the stre ng th o f th e 
Flesh Party Jics in the instincts and action-patterns which have been 
inh erited (rom the in vetera te sin fulness of man 's nalllre. 

Pan ies di vide with regard to fundamental issues. Jn this respect 
let us look at some o f the "planks" in the platform of tJtc Fie h Pan y. 
The part)' stands for: 

l. Separatio n from God, be ing ha ters of God and of the things 
that pertain untO Hi111 (Eph. 2: II, 12; R o m. 8:7-9; I :30) . 

2. Condemnation and death, operating under the law o ( sin a nd 
of deatJ1 (Ro m. 7:5; 8:1, 2, 13; Gal. 5:18) . 

3. Vaingloriousness, uttering great swellin~ words of vanity re
ganling man 's accomplishmen ts and centering ILS attemio n o n man's 
progress ratJter Ulan on God 's purpose (Ro m. 1:2 1; I Cor. 3:20, 2 1; 
Co l. 2:8, 18; I Pet. I: 18; 2 Pet. 2: 18). 

11. Lust, defilement ("filth o f the nesh"), incurring the wrath of 
God (Cal. 6:8; 5:24; Eph. 2:3; I Pet. 3:21; 4:1 -3; 2 Pe t. 1:4; 2:1 0, 
18, 19). 
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5. J mJcutcducss to the flesh "to li vc after the flesh," ami as such 
i!> worthy of death (Rom. 8: I 2, I 3) . 

6. " no good thing," dedicated to sin, and unprofitable to all 
( Rom. 7: 18-20; T?hn 6:63). . 

7. Earthly tr1mgs as oppo~ed to heaven ly thtngs (1 Cor. 15:17-19; 
Phil. !! : .19; James 3:15; 1 .John 2:16). 

8. Evil and dead works (2 Tim. 1: 18; 1 J ohn 1$: 12; I lcb. G: I; 
!1:1 11; Gal. 5: 19). 

At the opposite extreme and utterly opposed to the Fl esh Party 
is the Spirit Pany. Jts founder and builder is our Lord J esus Christ, 
and it is the presence of the Spirit o( God in our body which 111akcs 
the tremendous difference. In contradistinction to the Flesh Party, 
the Spirit Party is the mi nority party. But our Lord never told us 
that IIi~ pany would be in a llWJOrity. The1·e is a multitude 0 11 the 
broad way (Matt. 7: lo, 14} . "The many who refuse grate will 
neither prove you wise or safe in disobedience." 

"l\ lul titudes are no mark-that )'Oll will right be found; 
A few were saved in the Ark- for many millions drowned. 
Obey the gospel ca U-A nd enter while you may: 
Christ's !lock have long been small- But none arc safe but they!" 
In sober contrast with the fl esh Party, let us look at some o( the 

' ' planks" in the platform o( the Spirit Party. The party stand~ for: 
I. J.king born again. "His Spirit answers to the blood, aud 

tells me I am born of God" (John 3:3, 5, 6). 
2 . .Eternal life through Jesus Christ (John 3: 15). 
o. 1 o confidence in the fl esh, and whose glory h 111 the <: I v:>S of 

<.hri~ t ( I Clw. 1:30, 3 1) . 
1. The deep things of Cod (I Cor. 2: 10, 12). 
5. Indebtedness to the grace of God. "0 to grace how great a 

debtor daily I'm constrained to be" (Rom. 3:24). 
6. Crucifixion of the fleshly nature, and the indwellin~ of Christ 

and of the Holy Spirit in the hearts of those who have been born 
again (I Cor. 3:16). 

7. Abiding in Him, "bearing fruit in every good work, and in· 
r reasing in the knowledge o( Cod" (John 15:2, 4, 5, 8, J(j). 

8. H eavenly things as opposed to earthly things (John 3: 12). 
These t\\·o parties, the Flesh Parry and the Spirit Party, arc 

waging a bitter and discriminate campaign against each other with 
1 egard to specific issues for our vote, each determined to emerge vic
torious in this election and have full command of our l>pirit, soul, 
and body. "For the flesh lusteth against the Spirit, and the Spirit 
against the flesh; for these are con trary the one to the o ther; that 
yc nwy not do the things that ye would" (Gal. 5: 17). "But I see a 
different law in Ill)' members, warring against the law of my mind, 
:md bringing me into captivity under the law of sin which is in my 
tuembcrs" (Rom. 7:23). The systematic efforts to influence our vote 
is not confined solely to these two parties. Paul, in writing to the 
Fphcsians, speaks of a con llict which is not flesh ly but spiritua l. "For 
our wreMiing is not against flesh and blood, but again t the principal· 
ities, against the powers, agai nst the world-rulers o( this darkness, 
against the spiritual hosts of wickedness in the heavenly places" (Eph. 
(i: 12) . It is with reference to this great conflict that the abiding 
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jJI'<!SCllCC of the Hol y Spirit in our body i~ or lltlllOSl imponaucc . 
. rhe effectual (crvent work which H e performs enables liS to have the 
victory over the flesh and a ll the forces of evil (Rom. 8:2·4) . 

The words for "election", in the orig in;tl for both the Old and 
New T estaments, are translated "elect," "e lection," "choose," 
"chosen." T he meaning, in each sitwnion, is mere ly "chosen," or 
"'w choose," and is used in connection with bo th human and divine 
choices. From the divine standpoint, the present age is a time when 
Cod, working through sovereign grace, is choosing certain ones Cro 111 
:11nong 111ankind for llimself Uohn 15: 19). T he election is tlccording 
lO th t forek nowledgt of God, and is apart frorn any human merit. 
Furthermore it is a time when Cod is electing certain individuals for 
distinctive service for Him (Luke 6: 13). God 's day of gr<1ce will no t 
l:tst always. Paul reminds us Llult the night is far spent, and the day 
is at hand ... " T he election booth, figura tively speaking, will close, 
and all the ball<> ts will be in and cou nted. "The fullness of the Geu
tiles be come in" (R om. 11 :25) is the completion of the purpose of 
God in this age. n:une ly the om ca lling (rom among the Gentile~ of 
a people for Christ's name, "the church which is H is body" Acts 15:1 11. 
JL must be distinguished from "the times of the Gentiles" Luke 21:2'1-. 

From Lhe hwnan standpoint, the present d ispensation is t:lection 
l ime for e<~ch o( us, a nd, therelore, a time of great decision . We must 
clwusc our pany, and according to our own cl10ice we belong eith er 
to the llesh p<~ny or the Spirit party. " ... To every miln there 
opcneth a high way and a low, and every man decideth the way his 
:.n ul shall go." Paul prays that we may "be able to distinguish Lhe 
things that difl'cr" (Rom. 2 : 18). To choose is to act upon our 
choice. ··choose ye t)lis (by whom ye wi ll serve,' ' for "no man c<Ul 
serve two masters." The party issue is "life or death". "The inter
ests of the llesh mean death." The death that the Bible is concernctl 
:1bout is the dea th of th e.: sou I. That is the death o£ a power, th e 
p<Jwer of the end less life, th e destruction of our capacity to know 
God and w loYc l-lim. Every moral choice is a significant clay. Life 
or death is its issue. T here is, however, a group of "slippery" voters 
who arc in a state o( indecision, and whose votes will be determined 
by the course of the e<tntpaign . T he l:,"l·catest Flesh Party asset is 
spiritual compl<1cency. 

These Lhings arc wriuen tO solicit our vote for Christ. H e is 
knock ing at our door, asking for o ur vote; but H e will not break 
down the door. It is a Cree ba llot. H e may not win in any general 
d cction, but li e can win now, in each of us. "for h e must reign, 
ti ll h e hath pm <1IJ bis enemies uPder his feet. The last enerny that 
sha ll be abolished is death" (!Cor. 15:25, 26). The future belongs 
lO God and to those who are g_enuinc ly His by faith in Cl~ris L J esus. 
Does the Lord claim nte Cor Hts very own ? Before answertng, Jet us 
ask ourselves this c1uestion: For wh ich of these two panics, the Flesh 
Party or th e Spirit Party, have I cast my vote in this election? 

"There is a time, we know not when, 
A pl:lce, we know not where; 
T hat marks the destinies of men 
For glory or despair!" 
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NEWS AND NOTES 
ROW At'\' STREET CHURCH LOSES 

J>AJTHFUL l\fEMRER 

The d lltrch sustained a tremendous 
loss in the home-going of our beloved 
Urother C. T. Seymour who was our 
ron 1 ractor and builder as well as our 
treasurer . This leaves us at a mo· 
mc tlla ry standstill in our plans fot.: <:x· 
pansion and building. H there arc 
any brethren among us in the Louis· 
ville area who could work with us in 
our huildiog plans and poss ibly super· 
vise the project, 1 he help would be 
grc:u ly appreciated. -Thomas Y. Clark. 

- a-
Louisville, Ky.: Last Sunday (Mard1 

W) we set some ne w attendance records 
at the Rowan Street Church. For Smt· 
day School and the morning worship 
there were ?G present. In t11e adult 
class tll ere were 28 (a record also) 
whereas less than a year ago there were 
le.~ Lltan a half d o1.en in allendance in 
this cl~ ss. The evening crowd w:1s up 
to :.;a. There were two responses 10 
the Lord's invitation, both for rededi· 
Gil ion. 

Altogether, the Lord has given us 
2!3 rcspouses during the period of less 
tlmn a yea r in which we have becu 
working with tl1e church he re. There 
bave been three for baptism, two .for 
membership, and 18 for n:dedication. 
for all of which we give the Lord 
praise- for I Ic seems to be working in 
an unu$ual way in our midst. 

- o-
MARCH YOUTH RALLY 

The monthly Youth Rally w:1s spon· 
sored this monll1 hy the chmch at 
J effersontown, and Ll1c meeting o n the 
third Sunday afternoon was held in 
their recently-acquired building. There 
was a fine s!Jiril of cooperation in evi· 
dencc as t tcre were fourteen ar<'a 
churchc:s represented in the meeting. 
The meeting was greatly enjoyed hy 
some 2:i0 or mo re who filled the build· 
in~-;. 

J\rothcr llcn•·y Schooling presided 
while there were three young men who 
brought fine message.~. Congrega tiona 1 
singing was good and several yomh 
groups prcscn ted specia I singing. 

In looking forward to the April Yo uth 
Rally at the Shawnee church, we hope 
to have 100 per cent coopcmtion from 
all the Louisville churches. Plan for 
xour youth group to att.end on April 
20. - Jorank Gill. 

Amite, La .: Things at Shiloh and 
H;tyden Grove Churches are very en· 
cour:1ging. Lowell Le Doux is on this 
fie ld now. That will be a big help to 
us al l. -Antoine Valdetero. 

we.~tbrook, Me.: The Word and ·work 
i> 1 rn ly a wonderfu l paper to help :111d 
t•ncoumile Chris tians. I thank Gocl [or 
it. 1 hkc the photos of the wri1ers 
:tlong with their articles. I don't know 
too many of them-only E. I .. Joigen· 
sou and Bnllbcr J. Edward Boyd. They 
both hc ltl meeti ngs Cor liS in Maiue. 
Many of lhc other writers, Crou1 whmc 
pens J have rc:~d so lo ng, I feel l know. 
1oo. May God abundantly bless you 
dear brethren who are can-yin~ on so 
well with the Word aud '.Yurk Slltce onr 
dear llrol her Boll left us. - M. Tl. 
" ' aniug . 

LOWELL LEDOUX ON LOUISIANA 
rmLD 

Jfammoncl, La.: Lo well Lc Dome is 
uow located iu Covin!>ton , l.a. He 
will work with the miss•on point there 
aud will also preach for the Berea 
Church o( Christ. Since o nly a small 
g roup u1ee t~ iu each of these small 
)J l:tccs. he wi ll have to n ·ccive sujlpMI 
from other churches or individua ~. 

Seventeen studenlS have enrolled in 
1hc Church of Christ Bible Chair this 
semester at Southeastern Loui~ian <t Col· 
lege in H ammoud, I.a. - Richard R am
sey. 

Linton, Ind.: Enclosed you will find 
a d1cck [M a l ist of renewals and new 
~ubscliptions for tlle W ord and Work. 
The work continues about the same 
here. 'Ve had tWf) baptisms Sllnday.
E ngene Pound. 

Louisville, Ky.: The South Lo uisville 
meeting for Ociohcr 5- 12 with Carl 
Kitzmiller as the preacher. I am 1o 
he in a mce1iug at La Crangc, ;\pril 
6-13. B rother Henry Ott is the regu· 
Jar minis ter. -N. Wilson Rurks. ' 

Alexandria, La.: R ecently two wcrr 
added to the church here at Mac 
Arthur Drive anu Peach St., one hv 
bapt ism and one by membershil'· Two 
o lhers have co111c cxp1·e.~sing 1. 1cir de· 
sire to have a closer walk wi1h the 
J.ord. T he preacher's home is :t hnlll 
finished, :1 nd the Le Do ux famil y is 
heginning to move in. They arc de
ligh ted with i1s appe;mmce and plan . 
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Remember Brother Ross aud nroth· 
er C:nrctt in their efforts 10 cs1ablish 
a congregation at Gonulos. For some 
~me they ha,·e been ronductiug sen·· 
1ces there. Recently an opposition 
preacher began cffor1s to break up 
their services. 

Good reports come from Lhe Bible 
Chair work at Soulheastern Louisiana 
State College :n Hammond. £1e,·en new 
members were added to the number 
enrolled. Also, the note of $500 and 
the interest wns paid seven mo111 hs in 
advance. - W. J. J ohnson. 

HaJ?evillc, Ga.: After using temporary 
scats In our auditorium for some ) ears. 
we :ul' lookiug forward 10 installing 
regular church benches. One of our 
leading brethren manifested his inter· 
est in Litis project by guaranteeing the 
money necessary. 

The Southeastern Christinn College 
Chorus is to be with us on Friday 
uight, April 4, for a program. Brother 
Harold Preston, who J.>lans to go with 
his family to do mission work in the 
Philippines in the ncar future. iq c"· 
pcctcd to be with us either Sunday, 
March 16, or the Wednesday night Col· 
lowing. -Carl Kitzmiller. 

(TL is reported that Rrot11cr Kilzmil· 
lcr hn.~ b1.-cn suffering much from a 
b:~ck rondition whicli seem~ 10 be 
somewhat of a ecnuanent nature. The 
prayers of Gods people should ascend 
ro the throne of grace on hchnl f or 
this devoted servant of Christ. 'Ve need 
him. - Ed.) 

MANY ENJOY LECTURESHJ£' 

The Bible Lectureship at Southeast· 
ern Chistian College, Winchester, Ky .. 
is now history. I t was indeed a 1in1c of 
refreshing from the presence of the 
Lordi The program was varied. First 
came prayer time, followed by a Bible 
clas.~ !aught by Frank Mullins. Then 
came workshops on young people's ac· 
livities, church leadership. :mel evangel· 
ism. The<;e new workshop vcn1urc~ 
were CJUitc succes.~ful. In the after· 
noom the program rnUcd for two mes· 
~ages and an open forum. The college 
progr:un each evening at 6:30 wa~ hoth 
helpful :md entertaining. The chorus 
gave a concert the first night. A music 
recital was on the alfenda for Tuesday 
evening. A fascinatmg and inspiring 
Mood)' piclllre w:.s ~hown Wcdncsd:.y, 
and a play given hy the English Dc
p:~rtment the last evening. Addresses 
were delivered by ouLStanding speaker.; 
c:tch night. Dr. Frank C. Dickey, l'resi· 

dent of lhe University of Kentucky, 
spoke on "Christinn Education" at a 
morning session. Two basketball games 
were played during Lhe week. On one 
evening the alumni enjoyed a banquet 
at nrown-Proctor Jlotcl. 

All in all It was a great week. The 
whole progr.tm was tl1rilling for God's 
children. Many were in attendance 
from far and near. Nine were presen1 
Crorn Texas. Also re,rrescnted wert', 
Tennessee, Florida, M1ssourl , Georgin. 
Indiana, South Carolina, and Kentucky. 
Preachers, especially, can ill afford to 
pass up Lhis annual event. Some of 
us loo!; forwanl to it for UlOnlhs. -
J. R. Clark. 

Lily Dale, Ind.: We had a good 
crowd in Sunday school- 118. This 
is our high lhus fnr for 1958. - Dcl111er 
nrowning. 

VCJ1ice, Calif.: I am to preach nt 
Lakewood Church, Sunday morning. 
March 30. Every olher Sunday I will 
be preaching :1t Hollywood, Stanley 
Ilnll Congregation, until we return to 
Kcnlllcky. We should be b~ck there 
about the first o r llfay. It is a privilege 
to work with Lhc dear brethren here 
:md to sit in Brother Rhodes' Uiblc 
classes. - E. L. Torgcnson. 

During the. a~scnce of Brother Jor· 
gcnson, LoUISVlllc and surrounding 
romrnunitics have enjoyed his voice 
over WGRC on "Words of Life" p•o· 
f,rr.lnl. He left tape recordings. Here 
IS an example of hov a man ma y serve 
in Kentucky and California a1 the 
same time. \Vc have had many com· 
plimcnts of Brother Jorgenson's radio 
messages. 

LA GRANGE MEETING 
N. Wilson Burks of Louisville is to 

as.~ist tbe LaGrange, Kentucky, church 
in a gospel meeting from April 6 10 
13. The LaGrange church is a grow· 
ing congregation. Louisville hret hrcn 
woulcl do well to visi1 them during 
their meeting. 

-o-
Thc Pendleton, Kentucky, church i~ 

announcing a meeting to hegin April 
20, with J. R. Clark as evange li~l. 

V. 8. S. Material Ready 
The \Vord and 'Work is reaturin~ 

V:~ca1ion Bible School material pre· 
p:1red by the S1andnrd I1uhli~hing Ol. 
We have kits cont:lining samples nr 
study books mcd in all departments. 
This V. B.S. kit comes at $3.75. We 
suggest that churches order their ma· 
1eria I early. 
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Jacksonville, Flu.: Harold Preston is 
10 be with us for a onc·night visit next 
week, and we hope to have visitors 
from the other congn.-gations het·c in 
towu. The Lord is sure sending the 
best to the field in these days, ami tJaat's 
how it should be. Drothcr and Sister 
Rutherford arc here for a two-weeks' 
mcclin~ at 'Voodstock Park, and we 
arc enjoying their visit and his good 
messages. 

The presence o£ the W ord and W ork 
in each home of the King's Highway 
congregation adds much to our teach· 
ing (lrog:r:tuL ll is available to t he 
famihes and to visi tors in each home. 
I wonder why every church docs uot 
bear the cost of placing a copy in 
evcq• home o£ thctr congregation for 
the great value it can be in sending 
forth the truth. Cod bless all of you 
there ami the fine people who con· 
triiJute the articles tJtat make r.our pub
lic:Hion 1 he finest thing available fo r 
Christians. - Dan Richardson. 

HaLOn Rouge, La.: All the work 
down here seems to he nourishing. 
1\ro ther Ramsey, like ll rother Doll, did 
his work well , anrl on this foundation 
!'he churches of T angipahoa Parish, 
Louisiana, progress. -John Fulda. 

I {ong Kong; .... T his rooming there 
were 62 cltildrcu nt .Ciull(lay School :ll 
Sitek Kip 1\•!e. Jl ctty to ld a Hible story 
in C:uuoncse for the first time using 
flannclgt~lJlh an<l d id real well. T he 

children rca lly enjoyed it. Sister Bcr· 
nard was not there this morning. They 
said she was sick wilh a cold. We 
were also very pleased with the Sunday 
School attendance here. 40 children 
were present and several adults. Betty 
nscd tJtc nannelgraph story here also. 
We had not been able to do muclt 
personal work tJ1is week, so did not 
know what to expect. The attendance 
;1 t church was smaller than last week, 
hnt it was not bad. - Dennis Allen. 

IT IS TO CELEBRATE 
Invitations have come to visi t points 

in Florida, Georgia, Tennessee, Lonisi· 
~ n a, Jndiann a nd, of cOUI'iiC, Kentucky, 
so i t seems to be indicating that the 
Lord is willing for us to make a circuit 
of the churches we helped to establish 
nnd others with which we served some 
rime <luring the six ty years we have 
spent in tltc ministry o( the ' .Vorcl. 
Ot her points along the way are not 
ruled out. We hope to be on the way 
in April. possibly before this is read. 
Mail addressed to 2605 Montgomery 
St.. Lou isville 12, Kentucky, will be 
forwa rded to us. We are no t senrling 
appointments without invitation, nor 
arc we coming for contributions. It 
wi ll be a joy to meet old·lime friends 
who love the Lord. Our stay anywhere 
wi ll be longer M shCJrter, accordin~ to 
the opportunity or the need tO do 11Hll'C 
"work while it is ca lled today." 

CUAZY WORLD 

When a boy gets up at four o'clock in the'morning to deliver his 
papers, people say he is a go-getter. U the church were to ask this boy 
to g-et up at 4 a. rn. to do some work for the Lord, they would say, 
"That':. asking too tnurh of t.he boyl" If a woman spends eight hours 
away from home in a facwry o r an o ffi ce, she is called an energetic 
wife. H. however, she is willing to work the sa me amount of hours 
for the Lord, people say, "her religion has gone to h er head." I( the 
employer asks and expects a !llan to be at work every day without 
being tardy, he is regarded with honor and glory for bei ng a sensible 
uusiness man. If you ask the same employee o[ the Lord to altend 
service tlu-ee t imes a week (four hours in a ll) you are bein~ inconsid· 
cra re (cspecin ll y if yon ask that he be on time). If one u cs himself 
down to m:~kc payntents of' Crom $30 to $75 :1 month on a C:ll' or some 
other item of personal pleasure, he is re::tlly "getting <thend," hut if 
that same person dropped that amount into the collection plate each 
mon th o r con tributed t.h at m uch toward th e care of the fath erless, 
lll :-tny people wjJJ Lhink he has gone completely crazy. 

A crnzy world indeed, where first t hings come Iast, and last thinf,>S 
come first! H ow di[erent that is from the Lord's command to "Seek 
ye firs t the kingdom of God and His Righteousness, and all th ese 
th ings shall be r~cldecl unto you." (Matth ew 6:33.) - Adapted. 

Ill 
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I oiii l'ut.lislord iu a B(nllliful N(u• Etlitin11, tl'itiJ 
o IVaf'm l Vtlr.wtr from tlros .... :dro ltt:•t old 
!Qshiot:r,t Rib/(' r.rtosithml 

ONE VOLUME 
NEW TESTAMENT 
COMMENTARY 

loy ) oux \Vo.~tr.v, A IIA)I Co.o~w~r. 
~~ \TTur;w I h:~R\*, ... ~o tltlll w~ 

~nt ''rith.'n by one :nuhor, nor ., few, but 
nell anti rcw."Jrchn~ comributh>u~ from 3 mm\· 
btr oi the J.:'"'"'h:'t IJibfc (;Xf~Chilnro. >-•u kn~1w 

,, "'"""> <'"'~""'"" to DA\'IS n1cno:-:. 
t\ R\' OF rl m Ill OLE. n•u<'tl llr th·: • •• me 
publi<hin~: hou<t. 

JOHN WESLEY 

ADAM CLARKE 

MATTHEW HENRY 

plu.s sdrtNtl :vtitiugs jtom suth uotnh/1 
tnmmtutalltrJ as: 

liNlOH 
l lliCOll 
I A NO! 
Ml'tU 
coon 
liCHifOOl 

f OIIlH[IM 
UINCtt 
CONY I! .... ! 
HOWlOH 
IAlUt 
I!YNOIDS 

ol\d mOftV' oth•n 

Al•o '"cl-.;d.,d o,~ ••vetol h41pf~o~l '"'' o.dlol(tlont to 
N•w reuo,u•"' booh, OAd •qwollt v•-'wl 

O\ltllne' of N•w ltstuMtflt boo~ •• 

This is :. h~p~y occ~sion. to rh-31 the rtk3~t of n topico l nlhle. conctord3ncc, or Dible dicliOn) ry. 
A one \'Oiumc ?\cw Tc.n~ment cnmmcnl:'lry hAl made its !liJfM::ar:mct. '' hich wi11 l'ro\'e or ineswu· 
~blt help to ~II clo"u of Doble students 

ThiJ ;, 3 lllliEF allll CO~CISE COII1111<;nt"'~ foil lht prr•ehtr. by 1\0rkrr. mihion worker, Sluclrm, 
:utd Chri>tbn f3mil)'. As a one \'olumc co•mncnlar)' ol os rxccptiooully complete ond s:tlisfyinJ:. 
The cmplt:~m oi thos comm<ntary is 11n BIBLICAL EXPOSITIOX. DEVOTIO!\AL CO~I~Irr:O.:T. 
3nd PI!AC11lAI. TEACIII:O.:G. It nuke< t\ttn<~-r u<r of Jolm Wesley's :O.:OTES 0:\ TilE 
1'\E\V TESTA~I EXT ond •dtcls tht lot•l front thr 1\0rks nf jnscroh Dcn<on. Adom Cbrkt, t lc 
Conuntnh tlft" ~ ..... s;;lc.ll\\."il (rtfm the.- \\tilillt\ ur l.uclwr. C":tl\'11\, lltm:c.J. ~bltlk\\' Henry. and OUIW 
othtr•. t\n100~ th< 1\t>rks rcpcot<dly quo:rcl >rr Til~: llllll.E CO:\DIEXTARY. Elli<ou'< l\EW 
TESTA~IE:O.:T C0:\1:\IEXT:\RY. the C,\:\ti:Rmc;r~ HIUl.E, the E:-\l'OS ITOR'S UIUI .E, 
L,ngc's CO:\DIE:O.:TARIES. Included ore the comn1rnh of >nth well-known and respected exellttcs 
os ~lcrcr. (,<><Ill, U;htioot, Alford. Wc>trnu, lk<l. l'ond l>). Eolrr.heim. :\lori<Oct, Trcndt, Wrb\l<r 
:utcl \\'ilkin•o•n. C<>n)l><·,.rc 3nd llol\ •un. F.trnr, Rt) nold<. onol Dale. Tht>c outhor< and wflrks 
:.r<· •nth ~s Ill n<<~tr< "' 1his rommr11lM)' STRO'I:('; Pllt\CTICI\I. SENSE. TRUE LEA Rt\1!\G, 
~•ul rmr.r> t• tr.TY. 
Orucr )OUr copy at Mcr. to rtcch·e the maximum httl<'fit. 

A natnral choice alongside your concordance, Bible dictionary. and topical Bible! 

Ortlt•t• from The WORD AND WORK, 251R Ponl:m d Avenue, I..onis,•ille 12, Ky. 
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"T il E GOLDEN BOOK OF SACll.ED SONG" 

Beautiful New Edition- -- Just Off the Press 
No Chauge 111 Contents 

M any 1/ymnals- 011ly 011e Is !llphabeticttl 

(GOO ll ymns a nd Gospel Songs, Alphabetica lly Arranged) 

I'.IIHic:uccl by lhc Rand lllcNally Company, Chic.tgo 

(Air View o f tl1e Plant Below) 

S t .:l!i p er c••py in an)' q u anl ity, pos1paid 
(Add l!ic per copy. on prcp:dd Canadian orders) 

There is no C.O.D. service into Canada; Cnsb On ly 

No orders honored for individu al , church , or 
dealer, except For c:tsh or C.O.U. 

All tcl<:gr.llll o rders will be di'JMIChcd C.O.D .. fu ll 
list price, 1egardlcs~ of rhc ~0111 c<: .1ntl o rigin ol 
tl1c order. 

Available Editions, p resent prices, :111d Code L~IICI"! 

(P rices arc Lhc sa111c in an y quaulir ~· 
and include pm1a~:•·) 

The following code Jeuers . SN. RNR, or DLX. 
111:1}' be s;1fely used for 111ail o r \\'ire urdcrs: 

S:-1: ~hap<' l'>niL~, Xo Rt•;~tliu,_, , ... . .... . .. $ 1.:15 
R :-I H: ltouwl Nm~,, 52 lleadiul:' aclclcd ... . . 1.-15 
DLX: De l.uxe Gifr F.di1iou. shape 1111/ l'~ 6.50 

00"' All o rders 11llcd in s hapc·uorc srock. unless 
R N R is specified . 

' I he ex tra cost for na111e o f churcl• in gold is $15 
for eacll one hundred or less tllan hundred. Single 
lopy Jcucrcd, will cos1 $2 lOla!, pos1paid. l.cuer. 
in~: will delay dispa rch :11 least a week. 
All hooks are uuiform iu music conten t. aud all arc 
in rhe "srrcarnliuctl" size: 53/.1 by 81,4 lo)• '¥e inch 
rhick. 
1\ll have braided. nt\'Cl·proof book111nrk, colored 
headband~. 1in1cd cc ll{cS with matching (ly.J c;~\'eS. 
wa tcr·proofcd CO\'CI' cloth (you can w:1sh i 1). A II 
h .l\'e pr~ntatiou page. and the closin~ Mlll)t at 
1he back, " Beyond the Sunser," arranged for mixed 
()U:Irlet o r congr~'f,r:l I i0 11:1l ll~e. 

( l'hc Sh:IJ>c·Xnlc T'lalc\ :mel publi5hing 1 i~hh .,r 
the Alphahctic.tl l l ynon nl " Great Sun~o:s uf The· 
Church", a s we ll as rhc Uook·C<l f> )' l igh t :1ncl rhc• 
ln ng ·cst:chlishcd Chicago Jlu ~iness Address known 
a' "Creal Song~ Press", arc u ow owned :111cl o prr· 
:u ed b y ;\IHLE N£:: C IIRIST!i\N COLLEC F. . Inc. 
Ahilcnc. Texa~) 

ORDER FROM THE WORD AND WORK 
2518 PORTLAND AVE. LOUISVILLE 12, KY. 



I( )Our OATE Lit'\£ below is enci rcled in Red VOUlt Subscrip1ion ha• £xplrccl 

THOM AS Y. CLARK 
3 3 16 MOULTO~ LANE 
LOU I S '.J I I !. 19 . KY . 

BOOKS FOR BIBLE STUDENTS 

COMMENTARY ON THE WHOLE BIBLE 

Jamieson, Fausset and Brown 

A Verse by Verse Explanatory Wo rk 

long regarded as an invaluable aid to o be tter knowledge 
of tho moaning ond Import of Holy Scrlpruro. For Minislora, 

Teache rs, Bi ble Students ond Christian Workers . 

Durable Binding, A Pleasure to Consul!, 1350 pages 

Price, $7.95 

COMPLETE CONCORDANCE TO THE AMERICAN 
STANDARD VERSION BIBLE 

By M. C. Hazard • 

Con1ai ns aboul 300,000 references orrongod under 16,000 
headings and subheadings. Givo5 tho pronunclftllon and moon· 

lng o f all proper nomos and places, w ith biographica l ond g eC'I· 

gr ~phica l information 

Cloth, $9.00 

Order from WORD and WORK, 2518 Portland Ave., louisville 12, Ky. 
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